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Not

PartOf His

Nor Is Further De-

valuation Of Dol-

lar Planned
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18

(AP) President Roosevelt
made public an interdepart-
mental committee report to-

day declaringthe administra-
tion's program "seeks a bal-
anced system of prices such
aswill promotea balanced ex-
pansion in production."

He said this bid did not
mean inflation or further de
valuationof the dollar.

SeveralAttack
Commentingon the report 'Which

declaredthat In the present situa-
tion a "moderaterise in the general
price level la desirable, and that
this rise neednot and should not
extend to all prices," the president
at a press conference, anticipating
questions' as to what was to be done

" about It, said theproblem was be
ing attacked on a good many
fronts.

He said examples of stepsalready
taken toward recovery and a bet-
ter balanceof prices were the new
farm act, the new housing con-
struction program and the added
S25O.O0O.O0O for relief. He added
all these elementswould, help.

Does tho program mean infla
tlon? the president asked himself
and replied with a flat no.

Mr. Rooseveltgave the same an-

swer to a self askedquery whether
It meant further devaluationof the
dollar.

IncreaseWhere Needed
He Added the virtual abandon

ment of gold sterilization was part
of thetpten to help restore a bal
anced-pric- e structure.

The,,committee report, which" he
termed noteworthy in that all the
officials and expertshad agreedon
It, declared the price rise "should
take place In and must be mainly
confined to classes of commodities
Whose prices are too low."

"These Include," the report said,
"most of those raw materials and
finished products which are pro-
duced and fold under highly
competitive conditions. Such rise
must not be so sharp, or continue
ie long, as to lead to a repetition
of the unhealthy speculativecondi
tions of a year ago.

"Our program seeks a balanced
system of prices such as will pro-
mote a balancedexpansionIn pro-
duction. Our goal Is a constantly
Increasingnational Income through

- Increasingproduction and-- employ-
ment. This Is the way to Increase
the real Income of consumers.

FOUR MEN CHARGED
IN CATTLE THEFT ".

CARRIZO SPRINGS, Feb,18 UP)
Four men were In the Dimmit
county Jail today chargedwith cat
tle theft while Sheriff Arthur
Knaggs prepared to assemble a
grand jury here Monday.

Four cattle theft charges were
filed against Eraklne Prose, two
cattle charges againstboth Harry
Miller and Willis Sansom,and one
charge againstRube Bell. All re
side near here.
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WRECKAGE IN WAKE OF MERTZON STORM
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Here are two views of the
devastationat Mertzon after
that Iron county town was
swept by a windstorm Wednes-
day night, leaving IB persons
Injured, three of them serious

Opposition
Moves To

Groups Band To
StandAgainst
Nazi Policies

By The AssociatedPress
Nazlfied Austria rumbled with

opposition. Great Britain hinted
she would not watch idly the Hit- -
lerlzatlon of Central Europe. But
Germanywent ahead today to ex-

tend her'domlnatlon ofAustria.
In Austria therewas talk of rais

ing barricades. Diverse groups,all
fearful of national socialist plans,
found common ground in antl-hazl-is-

Monarchists, their home of em
pire glimmering, met to formulate
an agreementwtlh socialists, Irre-
concilable enemiesqf nazidom. The
fatherland front, Austria'sonly le
gal political party, cried out for a
voice In Austria s destiniesand was
rebuffed by Chancellor Kurt
Schuschnlgg. The tough Sturm
korps, anti-na- zl troopers, were
aroused.

Catholics feared nazl Influence
was a blow to tnem. Jews wero
alarmed. Finance feared a flight
of capital. Industrialists feared
intensified businesswith Germany
might drain Austria of valuable
Imported raw materials.

These fearswere fed by authori
tative Germanreports that Relchs-fuehr- er

Hitler was determined to
accomplish economlo union be-

tween Germany and Austria. A
customsunion was taken lor grant-
ed.

Britain s leaders had what was
considered a "show down" talk
with Count Dlno Grandl, Italian
ambassadorto London, on the role
of Italy In the Austrian crisis.
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden earlier had promised the
governmentwould continue to In-

terest itself in Austria "in relation
to Central Europe as a whole."

London diplomatic circles ex
pressedbelief Italy had demanded,
and received, promises of a mili
tary alliance for acquiescing in
Hitler's victual suppression of
Austrian Independence.

The questions still unanswered
were: why did Italy agree now,
when In 1934 and again In 193S she
recordedwith Britain and Franco
her Interest In continued Independ-
ence of Austria? Where will Ger
many export naxlUm next To
Czechoslovakia, where there Is a
large German minority! To Yugo-
slavia, or other of her .smaller
neighbors?

Some answerswere expected Bun-
day, when Hitler wjll address the
relchstag. Britain indicated until
then he would hold to her "wait
and see" policy, And France,with
a wary eye on Central Europe,
moved to speed her armament.
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ly, and 169 homeless. The top
picture shows what was .reft
standing of a gasoHno and oil
storageplant. To tho left rear
Is wreckageof Mexican shack
homes. Below; Jim Long'shome

Develops--
Dominate

ThreeInjured
In Hwy. Crash

Mrs. L. D. Cliranc In
SeriousCondition
After Mishap

A snowy termination of an un
usually moderate winter season
contributed to the Injury of three
persons, oneof whom was serious-
ly hurt, in a carcrash on highway
1, 19 miles east of here early Fri-

day morning.
Mrs. L. D. Chrane was In a seri

ous,condition at the Blvlngs hos
pital where she was rushed after
the car In which she andher hus-

band were driving from Abilene to
Big Spring struck the rearend of a
tank truck which had, stopped.She
sustained a fractured pelvis bone
and other Injuries.

L. D. "Blondy" Chrane,who was
driving the car, said that fog and
snow reduced visibility until he
was almost upon the truck. John
C. Short, driver of the truck, suf
fered bruisesand lacerationsas did
Chrane. Both were given emer
gency treatment and allowed to re
turn to their homes.

The highwaypatrol was following
up Friday on its investigation Im-
mediately after the collision at
13:30 a. m.

Mrs. LauraPetty
TakenBy Death

Mrs. Laura Petty, 75. pioneer
Howard county resident, died sud
denly at the family home at 310
No. w. 4th street here at 1:30 p. m
Friday. Death was due to a heart
involvement

Sha was the wife of B. L. Petty,
and together theyhad madeihelr
home In Howard county for the
past three decades. Mrs. Pettywas
born Oct, 24, 1863,

Surviving her are four sons and
two daughters. Funeral servicer
are pending until word is received
from one son In California. The
body will Us In state at the Eber--
ley chapel.

CAMERA ENTHUSIASTS
TO MEET TONIGHT
were reminded today of a meeting
to be held at the Crawford hotel
tonight, when steps will be taken
toward forming a cameraclub. The
sisslon will be held in room 714 at
tfcV Crawford, heglnnlB t
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

a mile southwest of Mertcoa
was whipped by the wind's
fury Into match kindling. Five
buildings were demolished, a
score more damaged. '

To Mitlers
Austria
BlizzardIn
Oklahoma

Snow, Ice Create
Havoc; Floods Hit
PartsOf SVest

OKLAHOMA CITfr, Feb. 18 UP)

The worst bll&card In years buf
feted Western.Oklahoma today as
floods, snow, sleet and ice disrupt
ed communication,made highways
hazardousand causedwidespread
suffering in virtually all sections
of the state.

Snow covered the parched Pan
handle,aiding crops.

Precipitation for the week rang
ed up to' eight Inches at Caney, In

the south central portion, putting
an end to drought conditions over
most of Oklahoma.

Telephone and electrlo power

lines snappedunder, the weight of
Ice in the Enid area.

.Flood menacedEastern Oklaho
ma. Poteauwaa reportedsurround
ed by water. Rescueworkers re
moved 73 families in crude boats,
estimatedanother100 weremaroon
ed In lowlands by Arkansas river
and San Bols creek waters.

t
FORT SMITH, Ark- - Feb. 18 UP)
Swirling waters of a rapidly ris-

ing Arkansas river sent Hundreds
of personsfrom lowlands In this
area ana assumedproportions oi
a major flood today.

Hlghwaters tied up tnree rail-
roads, approachedtracks of other
lines and continued to paralyse
traffic on several highways In this
district

High water threatened.the Fort
Smith factory district and stocksof
some of the plants had been moved.
Box cars were spottedalong tracks
to relieve other plants.

2

Committee OK's
Relief Allotment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)

The senateappropriations commit-
tee reported favorably today the
$25,000,090 emergencyrelief appro-
priations' bill, stripped of the
"alien" provision voted by the
house.

SenatorAdams. said the
amendmentwould have permitted
aliens to share In relief If they had
declared theirIntention to become
citizens, or had "lived honorably
In the United States 10 years.

The committeestmck the amend
ment' at 'the sugaeatkm t Avferey
Wltttaau, aetlnr Wartt Tn
sstna-jrst-or. taWissr said.
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MercurySlips
ToLdwOf .

26Here
Snowfall GeneralIn
Panhandle;Rains
Bring Floods

X definite end to this sec
tion's balmy weather had
come Friday morninsr, as
sleet and snow accompanied
a drop in temperature to 26
degrees.The groundwaacov
eredwith light snow early In
the morninr, but sunshine
rapidly melted the fall.

, How Much Daman?
Opinion was divided as to wheth

er tho freeze had killed budding
fruit Some observersbelieved the
ice coating had formed solidly
enoughto prevent seriousdamage
However, a forecast of continued
cold for tonight gave prospectsof
a damaging freeze. Rising temp-
eratures were Predicted for Satur
day.

Meanwhile, terrific rains in
Northeast Texasthe oast few-d- ays

had sent rivers and creeks out of
their banks,leaving IB towns with
out gas service, inundated high-
ways and cut off trafflo and
washed out 1,600 feet of Missouri--
KansasTexasrailroad track south-
eastof Dcnlson.

Snow blanketedpart of the Pan
handle andplains areaand the cold
wave extended deep into the state.

Schools Closed
Several schools wero closed to

day In tho Paris area from lack of
fuel aftera gasmalawent out east
of Bonham yesterday. Gas com
pany officials at Parts said they
expectedservice to be restoredpos
sibly by noon.

Meanwhllo untold Inconveniences
and discomfortwas experiencedIn
towns servedby the disrupted gas
une, zrom uoaa,city te'CtanMvfiM
from Clarksvllle to deport on the
south and Hugo, Okla., on the
north. .

Deputies sheriff at Dallas were
ordered to stand by to aid maroon
ed families should a levee-- on the
East Fori; of tho Trinity near the
DaIlas-RockS- ll county lino go out
Tho. levee went out four years ago.
Many roads out of Dallas were
impassable.

Amarlllo reported a five to eight
inch snow blanketedthe Panhandle
and was still falling. Some com
munities In the Panhandle were
without communicationsafter snow
and Ice snappedlines.

Lubbock reported a light snow
with low temperature of 18 de
grees.

Three-Inc-h snow was reported at
Borger and Pampa. Elghteen-de--
gree weather prevailed at Pampa.

SUSPECT HELDFOR
EMBEZZLEMENT

SAN ANQELO. Feb. 18 UP- t-
Pollce here are holding Fred A
Hertz, alias Fred A. Hlnsch, want
ed In Detroit on chargesof embez
zling $15,000, J. It Holday, police
chief, announcedtoday. Hertz ad
mitted his identity early In the
week when questionedand sebse-que-nt

contact with Detroit officers
Identified htm through fingerprints
and photographs.

Hertz was representinga music
association here, Holday said. A
telegram from Chief of Detectives
Henry W. Plel of Detroit said offi-
cers there are making plans to
come here for Hertz.

JUDGMENT ENTERED
A county court Jury found in fa-

vor of R. E. Gay against J, S,
Qarllngtbn here Thursday In a suit
over some grain land rental fees.
Judgment of S456.S0 was entered
for aay.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder M
Mlm and rAntpul lyiftlfiiiMlOWslCIIII Witt VCTtlSMl jvs nvn)

temperature near freedng ht the
southeastporHentonight; Saturday
fair, with rwnr temperature,

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
and much colder, hard freese In
north nertton. temperature near
freecugIn Interior Wright; Satur
day partly cloudy, colder en coast,
rising iemserature in aertnwesi
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TOWN; 25 KILLEfl
Ioauf urroumi; tci
SCORES OF OTHERS
SUFFER INJURIES

RodessaRakedBy Twisting Winds
And Buildings, Derricks Topple;
LossInto HundredsOf Thousands
KODBS8A. La, Fe. 18 CD The death teH from Thursday

night's destructivetorsade thatswept the northern part ef this edtown, had reacheda total at 3S dead,three mtseliHr and 41 kJwrad.. aceerC!rtea eeUatlonby the ShreveportJottrnal'at4Sp;nt.
today,-- -- "

4
RODESSA, La., Feb. 18 (AP) t-- Twenty-tw-o persona

wereknown deadtoday,killed bv a tornadothat roareddur.
ing last night's blacknessInto
town, scoreswere injured. . . .va

Unofficial estimatesin the confusion attendant to the
disasterplaced thonumberof deadatbetween 25 and30 per-
sons,severalof whom wero still unaccountedfor and theIn-
jured between 60 and 100.

The tornado struckat 9:45 o'clock during heavy rains
that raked adjoining portions of Tennessee, Arkansas,
Louisianaand Texasand crashed"supply row" in the busi-
nesssection of Rodesea,causingan estimated$250,000to

Wind Roared
like Train,
Man Says

Storm Like A Tcrri-bi- o

Nightmare To
Survivor

RODESSA, La., Feb. 18 UP)
Eddie Hill, oil field
worker who dashedfrom his hotel
room Into the area leveled by the
twister that struck this North
Louisiana boom town late last
night emergedfrom, the splintered
wreckageearly today with a vivid
story of the disaster.

T was slttlntr In my room at the
SUverwood hotel a few minutesbe
fore 10 o'clock last night," he said.
"My wife and X had been dlscues-MfcMMvnt-n'

storm.
nuaacniywe neara a terrino roar.
It sounded like a hugefreight train
rumbling through the center of
town.

"The noise lasted abouttwo mln
utes. Then it was very qujet We
rushed from the room and sped
down to Supply streetwhere most
of the damage seemed to have
been done.

There was plenty of confusion.
People were running about wildly
ana some asjcea wnat had happen
ed. They seemedstunned.

HeadlessBody
--x ran to me nrst house z saw

had been wrecked and began dig-
ging into the debris. I didn't find
anybody and moved on. A short
distance away in a field I found
the body of a man. His head was

See SURVIVOR, Page 0, Col.

RFCToMake
New Loans

All TypesOf Busl
ncss Eligible,
JonesSays v.

WASHINGTON.. Feb. 18 UP)
Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the
Reconstruction Financecorpora
tion, announced today the RFC
would resume Immediately the
making of loans to "all deserving
borrowers" whom the agency li
authorized to aid,

Ecept for a few loans to rail
roads, the RFC has made no new
loanssince last October,

Jones said railroads, Industry,
and all other types of business
eligible under the RFC could qua!
uy zor tne loans.

Jones announced thellftlntr of
tho ban on lending while making
public a letter from President
Roosevelt.

The president told Jones It was
his wish that credit be madeavail
able to all deserving borrowers,
especially loans that will "main
tain or increase"employment

Jonessaid the RFC has available
si,ow,ow,ooo, but predicted "we
won't have any demand for any
considerable part of It"

He saidbe did not regard "a few
hundredmllllons"-a- a "any consider
able part" of the total available,

There had been no change, he
said, la collateral requirements
since lending was suspendedlast
Octpber except that "we will try
all the harder" to qualify every ap
plication tnat is maae.

"That does not mean, however,
that we will make a loan to every
applicant," he said.

FACES NEW CHARGE
City police Friday transferred to

county officers a man convicted In
7ia district court the past term at
driving whtti latoskaUd, Oftears
UaW that sssntssrshargeawataM be

as la saawM
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this rich Rodeaaa oil field

$500,000 property damage
within a space of less than
five minutes.

Rain HampersRescuers
It then bounded out toward Ark

ansas to the northeastand ended
up In a path acrossnorth Missis-
sippi, causingseveral thousandsot
dollars In property damagearound
Water Valley.

There were no casualtiesat Wa
ter Valley but felled trees clogged
streets,windows were blown out of
residences and outhouses wero
levelled.

Pitiful stories were told by sur
vivors lft the Rodessaarea where
oil derricks and constructionwork
were laid low and gas and oil
spouted, adding to the danger of
nres.

Continued heavy precipitation
interfered seriously with rescue
work and it was with great dlffl

MERTZON, Feb. 18 UK) Resi-
dentsof tho West Texastown ot
Mertzon and Sherwood surveyed
the damaze today ef a tornado
that left 18 pMsaaa.Mjimd and

Ings were damaged.
Five buildings here wero de-

molished. A dozen buildings and
numerouswindmills and tanks
wero wrecked at Sherwood.

Three-year-ol- d Manuelo Mar-tin- ea

waa near death In a San
Angela hospital, SS miles from
here. Others seriously Injured In-
cluded SweetDavis, 48, agent for
an oil company,and Mrs. Vlenta
Martinez, 26. ,

cuuy tnat tne injured were re
moved to hospitals in nearbycities,
snreveport, and Vivian, La., and
Atlanta, Texas.

Early this morning Governor
Richard W. Leche of Louisiana
sent Captain Murphy J. Rodea.as
assistant superintendent of state
police to Rodessato direct rescue
work.

GuardsmenOn Duty
Although martial law was not

declared, severalscoresof national
guardsmen, armed, were placed
about tho ruins of Rodessato pro-
tect them from sightseers and
maintain order.

Several dozen special deputies
also were sworn In to aid In the
relief under direction ot the Red
Cross,

Continued ralnsarfd sloppy con'dl
ado thsclearlng up ot de

bris a siow'lirocessafter oil trucks
had hauled away the dead and
injured in sight

Bodies of several persona were
terribly mangled and twWed Into
portions of metal roof, 'shattered
building materials' and debris lr
general.

The tornado cut a half mile path
through tho town and blew down
a half dozen derricks. Rescuers
unable to penetrate east of the
railroad tracks said they feared a
group of cabins there had been
struck.

Volunteersrushed to the stricken

See TORNADO, Page 0, Cot 1

FranceSeeksMore
ArmamentFunds

PARIS, Feb. 18 UP) France's
national defense council, with an
eye on the crisis In Central Eur-
ope, today unanimouslyagreed to
ask heavyadditional appropriation
from parliament io speed up re-
armament on land, iea and In the
air.

Members of the chamberof denU
ties said a meeting of defense and
finance 'ministers with Premier
Camilla Chsutemps presiding,
agreed that 10,080,090,800 franca
t3,wo,oeo) must be voted for a
long-ter- m armament pronrata.

Most of this, it was said, would
go to tne navy and air fores.

GOODWILL PLANES
AT BUENOS AIRES

.
BUBN041 AIRaX Feb. 18 .(m--XlJ Ml.. -twsns ot on nnsw umasrc oi
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CottonQuotas
Announced
By Wallace

FarmsT ItuHt Oat
Control PrcMSMM
On Marcfc It

WASHINGTON, afte. 10 n -
Secretary of Agriculture) WaOaee
today Issued a prnnleraaOsst order-
ing the cotton and Inaaaeo market-
ing quotasof the new farm set In-
to effect, and southern of
the two crops will vea March 1
on a control Ttrovlaton sannnd
eventually to place taasaproducts
on a prico equality with industrial
goods and service.

He set the national cotton aer
ago allotment at rMmttaately
PW-t- MT.fa-aaT0)-sV,tsM-C

Thetentative cotton ( aoroaga
allotments for states and tho .area
planted to the crop last year, re-
spectively, Included:

Arkansas 2.338,085 and 8,000400;
Oklahoma 2,188,130 and 2JS0.OOO;
Texas9,880,887 and lJ0fX; New
Mexico 89.846 and 144000.

The national fIu-or- tobacco
marketing quotawaa at
708,000,000 pounds, oaaaarad--Hsh
last year's production ad aaont
860,000,000 pounds.

The quotas wilt cantla fen ef-
fect through the oomtnf wihatlmyear, unless dlMro--d ay snore
than a third of the of each
crop participating la Ml
March 12.

Oppose2-D- ay

Shutdown
Proratls fjiiaiji
Likely Won't B
ExteHUL -

AUSTIN. Feb. U taWiiWsj sjtato
railroad commission"
ploded today tho reJBsatsBto0hat
Texas'JSundav oil flam 8t8fiir.il-- ,
tn eirect for severalwonha, might
be extendedto two das irsshl)
slon member, said saWWl SasTMhly
statewide proration fcSjMa trehad been talk It ilgstTal sTtn--U .to substitutea two-da-y tlisnng for
the present one-da-y nan a ,.
cd to "say I am not tor a two-da-y
shutdown."

Th 1 aMaH--i h.
federal bureau of arctasakad aatl.
mated.1,344.900 bat-tol- ad aU ..
would be required Crota Tonas to
supply the national maitcct ttsnsiij
In March, which comparedwith tho
estimatedcurrent maimtla of l .
233,000 barrels.

When Thomnsonaala a su
lavor a two--o

vv0MRsTH0Ja8P8j8l0jaaVf

who an tho
taHc nf tka shntan---n- roaaor Pt-- fl

V

Thompson roniiad ho.i
naa eonsMcrod a ti
might be aeotosaryr.

Deploring a recant hMta to

the filling station jsrlaa ot 1
at Dallas, Thompson nidithat wttk
l" OX BSOSHMiat
very tow and many rats
dally la East Ts-sa-a,

ctoce, he could not
the consumer
more.

The commlesson
average East Tanasprure incrcaaod 7.08
tag the tnirtday
February M. It has baoa
during most.of the last sa

The Prosstttc future for
8 was ronortsd at 1U7j88
The avcrate daily llniisalc'n-.- i

. ibi' ' 'Iy oroasnrc'acHcd
Iwitesa " .

the --awla-ica rolia-o- d a tatl
mtmmlm tiiat to-e-la

mm 4M --r-
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WemackRuled
Otkers

WORTH, Feb. 18-- On the
Of HHi Send were the

C Big Spring".
tsktrmlthtag along four of

xroau la the Golden
here

isto the semifinals.
eepped his lightweight

1st Mg Spring by scoring two
knockouts, tacked an
te hi scrapbookwhen

jWisi Sully Montgomery steppeo
tm te wave the Howard county boy
usMe after Read hadfloored Clyde

Vaneergrtft, Fort Clark, in a fast
atosad of their scheduled
three tauadmill.

laiss SkaHeky, Big Spring
flatter; dm fmt out of the run-a-nt

ta Ma first bout when Jack

FaacyFruit

Firm Beads

No. 2

fight

finals Thursday

rowed

Glut

Texas

qt BestMaid

Oc. Ma

& 6 Oz. Gold

Jar

I Um.

ii ! i i 'I I ii - WW Mwm

IS READ KAYOES OPPONENTTO MOVE GG
Skalisky,

Willie Grey
WfeO

IN
Loving of Lubbock floored him

a hard right to the Jaw in the
initial

Willie Grey, Big Spring fly-

weight, followed Skallsky when ho
was knocked with a left hook
In the second round of his bout
with Dick of Galveston.

LMenchaca went on to win
over Wayne Mlzson of Houston.

Red Womack. Big Spring ban
tam tltllst was removed from the
tournamentwhen he failed to pass
a doctor's examination.

Another "West Texas boy who
came through successfully was
Lon MoMillam, Haskell bantam,
who licked I B. Martin of Lubbock
in 20 seconds of the first round.
The refereestopped the fight after
Martin hit tho floor twice.

Noah Valedex, San Angela fly
weight, knocked Renya
lng in a featured draw
ing a first round bye.

Oz.

with
mill.

later

Paul kick'
bout after

Welters, middles, llghtheavles
and heavies will see action tonight

TWO-YEA- X SENTENCE
DALLAS, Feb. 18 UP) A. Jury

yesterday gave M. B, Cox a two- -

year prison sentenceon an Indict
ment charging him with accepting
bets on horse races.

B. O. JonesGro.
rHONE 2S FREE DELIVERY

HOME OF DELICIOUS FOODS
'-- at

Specialsfor Saturday

BANANAS
LargeBunches

CARROTS 2 bunches
LargeTexas

ORANGES 20c

LETTUCE 2 heads

New Potatoes5 lbs. 19c
Bleached

CELERY

GrapefruitJuice3 for 25c

Spread--Mayonnaise
tS Brown

had

lb.

Sweets

APPLE BUTTER
No. 2 Can Crispy Better Than Potato Chips

SHOESTRINGPOTATOES3 c25c
Quart Bar

PLUM PRESERVES 29c

DOG FOOD 5 cans 25c

TomatoJuice4irgeoms25c
r Tidbits Del Monte 8 OunceCan

PINEAPPLE 3 ens
16

Pickled Chilies
NfvJIM Monte WHete

APRICOTS
Qhware

flat

Menchaca

stalk

4c

7c

doz.

7c

ll.Oa.Aee

12c

25c

15c

25c
Osffl'Eacurttdos

15c

18c

trysbri Wedding Oats 25c

TOILET TISSUE6 roll. 25c
... ..,sjhs1sisss sssssi. iii .in. i. a

BEEF ROAST tt. 15c

1STEWMA
u

X h. 10c

0 ,"

Thomas-Adamic-k Bout
Tonight Is Tossup

ExpertsWill Not HazardGuessOn
Outcome;Detroit Boy Unimpressive

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YOKK, Feb. 18 UKAt a late hour today, nobody had

been foundwitting to hosarda guess on the purpose,not to mention,
the outcome of tonight's duel between Jimmy Adamtek,
the kid from Detroit, and bouncingHarry Thomas.

xne wnoo auair nail every
body so ponied thai many in-

tendedto go and see for then--
selves, the expectation being
that around $25,000 worth
would turn up at Madfaoa
Square Garden. The fact that
old Doc Kearns, tho bogey man
of boxing, was going to bo In
Adamlck's corner undoubtedly
added to the popular Interest,
Every since the Strident voice of

the doctor was heard clear from
Detroit proclaiming the unqualified
greatness of his newest protege,
the cars of those closestto boxing
have been perked up. It was Or-

dained from the first that Kearns
and Adamlck would make their
way East eventually,and herethey
are.

Adamlck. through no particular
fault of his own, finds himself In

tough spot for a. youngster.
Kearns. the most articulate of all
fight managers,said that Adamlck
was "better than Dempsey," He
wasn't,of course, talking in his best
superlativeson that occasion.

Anyway, Adamlck got here, and
in his gymnasium workouts he
looks only like a willing but un
skilled young fighter, with a good
punch when it lands.

But as the amazementgrew at
Adamlck's Ineptitude, the boys be-

gan putting padlockson their mon-
ey pockets, having decided it
would be better not to bet at all,
but just to wat and see.

A canvas of the town's ring au-

thorities on tonight's outcome
elicited 14 "why ask me?'s" and 33
blank stares. Only dumb Dan
Morgan was willing to be quoted.

"I predict that If it goes over five
rounds the department of health
will take over the place," said Dan.
"They'a nothing In this world!
worse than two tired

TrojansPlay
In Coahoma.

Tonight
Oilers Meet Locals,

- JVf onalums In TwIh ,

Bill
SqueakyThompson'sTrojans, lo

cal Independentbasketball quintet.
move into the .Coahoma gym to-nl-

where they will oppose Berl
Cramer's Magnolia Oilers of For-
san in one, feature of a twia bilt

The MonahansOilers will battle
the Forsanltes e other game,It
has beenannounced.

Thompson will take a strong
delegationin attempt to avengean
early seasondefeat inflictedby tho
Oilers. He will use Jake Morgan,
Smltty Smith, H. C Hurras, George
NeeL Chock Smith, Doyle Vaughn
and Durwopd MoWright

Cramer will be at full strength
in an attempt to beat back the
charges of the strong Monahans
representatives.He intends to em
ploy Fitzgerald, Chlldree, Turner,
Asbury, Liles and Crouch In both
games.

Tho Trojan - Forsan game Is
scheduled to begin at 7:30 o'clock.

UNDER $3,000 BOND
TEMPLE, Tex., Feb.18 UP) S. O,

(Dutch) Wilson was under S3.000
bond today in connectionwith fatal
injuries (to Lon Garner, retired
Bclton businessman. Garner, in
jured in atight Feb. 6, died yester
day.

1 BBSsfiSBslsBSBsi """ta- -
"

FIHE INGREDIENTS
MAKE FINE

.Ma chili on be tetWf than tie InfrtditMi
ftOM which it it mJ. No icaioniof cm
Ulf th pUc of quality Injitdienti. Thtt'i
why only the finctt JnjrcJienti arc med n

Gclhitdt't chill . , . tender, lcn, U. S.
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CasttemanMay
Not Be Able
To Pitch

Rumors Floating In,
From South Say
GiantJg 'Of?

By EDDD3 BRIRTZ
NEW YOKK. Feb. 18 lflp Prte-en-t

day baseballsalariesmake even
hard-boile- d Burleigh Grimes shud
der....On the train the other night
he recalledthat back in 1918 he led
the National Leaguepitchers with
25 victories and received evactly
$1,960 for the job....Here's one to
paste in your hat: Bill Chandlerof
Marquette will be the next presi-
dent of the National Basketball
Coaches' association....Interesting
pictures from Puerto Rico show
Harry Jeffra and Slxto Escobar,
who fight for the bantamweight
title Sunday night, eating at the
sametraining table..,.What would
General Phclan say If that hap
penedIn New York?....

Page There are lour
pairs of twins oa the Wise. (Va.)
girls' basketball team....A let-
ter with only a picture of Tom-- '

my Fair and the letters "17.. 8. A."
mailed from London, arrived at
the New York Hippodrome yes-
terday....Dope from the south
says Clyde Caatlemanmay not be
able to pitch aa tuning for ,the
Giants this year, which will be
just too bad....As many of you
have suspected, Joo and MUce
Jacobs,old cronies for years,are
not just "like thai" any more....
Reason; the Galento fade-out.-..

Confidentially, Joe Louis looks a
little fat....Four stars and a bell
for Damon Runyon's new picture,
"A Slight Case of Murder," pro--
viewed here yesterday.,. .Whlzzer
White could do a lot worse than
accept that $19,000 pro offer.... If
only for one year. ...Jimmy Brad'
dock, doesn'tmeanto be overlooked
when he opens his restaurant in
about a month....Signs ordered
yesterday will cost $1.800..,.Sam
my Byrd, the reformed big league
ball player, Is showing the gqu
pros a thing or two in Florida....

Root Stops riunge
CLEVELAND (UP Mrs. Ruth

Burke suffered" only from shock
when her dress caught an a pro
jecting tree-roo-t, halting halfway
her plungedown a 60-fo- cliff.

To
In

WACO, Feb. 18 ined

to crack the "Hin'denburg line" of
tho Southwest conference leaders,
Baylor university goes out upon
home ground tonight to bowl over
the undefeated Arkansas Razor-back-s

and keep Itself In a three--
corneredscramblefor the title.

It may be Baylor's last stand. A
loss In the two-gam- e serlea .would
engendera handicap difficult to
overcome In future combat The
Bears have dropped one game in
six played, and that's plenty In a
roughhouserace,

Breaking even with the Porkers
would be more of an aid to South-er-a

Methodist university than to
the Bears themselves. The Metho-
dists will be busy tonight engaging
Rice at Dallas, but they'll be pull-
ing for Baylor to take at least one
game.

That would mean S.M.U., which
has dropped one game, would go
into Its series with Arkansas next
week on even terms with the

May
Show In

TXS ANGELES, Feb. 18 UP) --
Bobby Burns, ranking bantam
weight in the Southwest25 years
ago, said today he would leavehere
shortly for hi home town of Dal-
las, Texas, to arrange for a pro-
posed bout there featuring Feather
weight Champion Henry Arm-
strong.

Burns was promised that Arm
strong would do available zor a
date in mid-Mar- with an oppon-
ent yet to be selected.

chapped"
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GARNER COP HONORS

IN CO. TOURNAMENT
FORSAN, Feb.18 Garner's mighty girls basketball teamresumed

their activities here Thursday sight where they left off Tuesday by
smashingtho Coahoma ferns, ,. In the battle for the girls' champion-
ship of Howard county.

The Billies had previously beatenForsan,3e-3- while Coahoma had
advancedinto ine nnai rouna cy trouncing Moore, zt--

Harland led the scoring paradeof tho victors In the final game,
tallying 18 points while Long trailed with 16. Chapmanaccountedfor
three field goals.

The Garner teamhas played a total of 33 gamesthis season, losing
only to Forsan and Courtney.

Buffs Play Abilene In
District Cage Meet

FqrsanIs Crucial Opener; Eagle
RecordIs BestIn EntireState
Fersan'a Buffaloes, who completeda successfulcampaignfor

the Howard county bashcthaH tHIe last Friday night by trenadng
- Coahoma la a hard-foug- ht came,"jumps f rem the frying von Wie-

the fire" In AbHeae chm afternoon when they oppose the mtchty
AbHeae Eagles,one of the three most powerful high seheelbasket-
ball teamsla te state, In a first round gameof the district teeraa--

The Eagles, winners In 18
straight starts daring the cur
rent eampalgB, were overwhelm-
ing favorite te take thecharges
of Brady Nix Into cam.
The Buffs, runnersup In last

year's meeting, lest meet of their
regulars by graduation. Mix has
brought his team along slowly to
where they may be capableof giv
ing the Eagles an argument

The Forsan mentor Is expected to
open the "crucial'' game with
Whetzel and McDonald at for-
wards, Parker at center and La
Beff and Creelman In the back'
courts.

Other first round games to be
played in the Abilene gym will Pit
Roby against Peacock, Divide
against Hamlin. Snyder against
Colorado, Girard against Ovalo.
Sweetwater will meet' the winner
of the Roby-Pcacoc- k. game.

The championshipgame Is tick
etedfor Saturdaynight at 9 o'clock.

JTJRGES COMES
TO TERMS WITH
CHICAGO BRUINS

CHICAGO, Feb. 18 CT The
Cubs' holdout worries ended to-

day when ShortstopBill Jurges'
signed contract was received at
the offices ef the National
League baseball club. Terms
were not announced,but Charles
Drake, assistant to the president
said Jurgee signedthe first con-
tract offered him after Tefuslng
It once.

COAST WARNING
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 UP)

The New Orleans weather bureau
here issued small craft warnings
for the Texas coast The text fol
lows:

"Small craft warnings ordered 8
a. m. Central Standard Time," on
Texascoast Fresh to strong north
and northwest winds this afternoon
and tonight"

ArkansasFavored Trounce
Baylor Waco Gym Tonight

Razorbacks;if it subduesRice nnd
Texas, and would stand a chance
pf retaining its conferencecham
pionship.

Arkansas has been pressedbut
once by a Texas university team
which tho Razorbackshad, burled
ruthlessly the night before. The
Razorbackshave scored401 points
against their opponents'261, while
Baylor has outstripped its enemies
by only 43 points, 271 to 228. Ar
kansas hasplayed eight games,
however, to Baylor's Six.

Arkansas will be playing away
from home for the first time since
Its season-openin- g seriesw(th Tex
as A. and M. at College Station.

Fan interest will be high In the
scoring efforts of Lockard, Kirk'
Patrick and Bobbins of the Hogs.
This trio is leading the conference
in point-baggin- g. Lockard has rop
ed 116: Kirkpatrlck. who holds the
record for scoring In a single game,
has 112, and Robblna, a guard, 106.

67

By FELIX K. McKNIGHT
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 18

UP) Money player John Revolta,
his pockets Jingling with souvenirs
from California's "gold coast,"
started out today the apllt-halre- d

favorite In the 6,000 CrescentCity
open golf tournament

Revolta, leading money winner
along the winter golf trail that

iaiaiaiaK'

started on the
Pacific coast
went on a tour of
the .windswept
city park course
yesterday In the
pro- - amateur
eventand stepped
off the 18th
greenwith a new
course record
87, five under
par.

--His
eatd

Texas
Twins To
In AC

Dclmcr Bown Faces
Herbert; Hideout
OpposesKansau

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) Will
Glenn Cunninghambreak his own
Indoor mile recordt Will Ben John-
son clip another tenth ofa second
or so off the dash stan
dardT Kalpa Metcalfe thinks so.

Ralph, who Is better thana raw
hand at the old sport of foot-racin- g,

makes theprediction with the
timeliness of pay day. Glenn and
Ben pace a few heats with Pop
Time in the New York A. C. games
Saturday night the top perform'
era of a glittering field.

"That Cunningham," says Met
calfe with awe. "lie's always In
command. At ProvidenceTuesday
night he knew wherehe was every
minute. '

Ralph, who is coachingat Xavlev
university in New Orleans,turned
to watch BenJohnsonas the crack
negro sprinter camo thundering
down Columbia a board track.

"Here'sa fellow who's just start
ing to run. Long ago as 1933 he
was trimming us. But he wasnt
as good as he Is now."

The New York A. C. meet has
attracted a field that Is big and
good.

Cunningham faces Archie San
Roman!, Gene Venzko and Blaine
Rideout of Texas. Johnson num-
bers Perrln Walker and Allan Tol-mic-

amonghis opposition.
The Buermeyer 600 has drawn

Jimmy Herbert, unbeaten New
York university negro and Dclmer
Brown of North Texas State
Teachers'college.

New Plan ForTicket
Sale Is Promised

PASADENA, Callf Feb. 18 OP)
A new deal in distribution of Roso
Bowl football tickets to Insure a
supplyfor public salewas promised
today with the election of three
new directors by the Tournament
of Roses association.

George S. Campbell, president of
the association,referred in bis an
nual report to criticism over allot
ment of tickets for last New Year's
day game. '

CourtneyVies-Wit- h

.

IcCAMEY, Feb. 18 Courtney's
first round opponentIn the district
basketballtournamentopening here
today will be Seagraves,

GardenCity will oppose Midland
in another game.

First round games include Wink
vs. Odessa, and lilg u
Odessa.

Big Lake and Courtneywere fa
vored.

seven pars. Four more putts for
birdies rimmed cups and hung on
the edge.

Bunched In the field of 113 pro
fessionals and amateurswere many
of the big names of pro golf.

Sammy Snead, the West Virginia
bomber, drove in late In the after
noon from the Paclfjo coast and
filed his entry. One burst of rain.
however, 'would causehim to move
homeward, he grinned. Dull clouds
hung over the course.

"I never played through two
weeks of golf undersuchconditions
as wo had on the coast." said
Snead. "And rm going on home to
morrow If it starts up again.

Long absent .from the tourna
ment winners' circle, dapper Ky
Laffoon of Chicago, toast of the
circuit a few seasons back, put up
the storm warning with a fancy
round in the which
enabled him to win the eventwith
his partner, Walker Cupper Fred
die Haas or New Orleans. The
dark, chunky professionalbeat par
by two strokes and played flaw
lessly in the recordingor a 96 best
ball with Haas.

Free predictions that per would
take a severe UckUvr y the jT- -
ne wewn'i paaniAf out toe wn.

atBasJBOsd otjsy -- jyer sgis IMyoHa

U$tm Mdlh
fi

0 t) u ' - u o

'J
r !i- ; .

FISH CLINCH

CROWN
MOORE, Feb. 18 Davis Fisher's

Fish clinched the Community bas
ketball league championship here
Thursday night by trouncing Gai
ner. 25-1- whllo Brown, was losing
to Men Daniel's Calves, 21-1- 7.

Box score (first gamp);
FISH fir ft it

Savage, f .,7 3 2
Watson, f 2 0 2
McQulre. f ..I.....0 0 0
BtummcU, o ,0 0 2
Foster, g ....0 0 1
Tabor, g ,.,.......0 0 0
Read, g 2 0 0

Totals .11
'

GARNER fg
Jones, f .....2
Walker, f 1
Mathcs, f ...'.'...,.0
Daughtery, f ,,.,.0-BroW-

o .,...,,.,.0
Miller, g ,,.0
Raye, g 1

Totals ,,.4
Box score (second game):
CALVES fg ft

Burrus, .....8,.
Martin, f
Miller, f
Merrick, c ...0
Graves,
Talbot K ..........0

Totals .10

BROWN fg
Peacock, .....'.,.2
Griffin, 1
Billings, c
J. Griffin,
Griggs, ;..l

Totals ,..?

ft

1
0
0
1
0
0

f 0
3 0
0 0

1
g 2 0

0

f
f

2
g 1

g

0

ft
1
1
0
0
1

tp

10

21

tp

17

Is

GarnerMeeting To
Attract Best Of
IndependentFives

GARNER, Feb. 18 Garner Is
sponsoring Independentbasket-
ball tournamentFeb. 23 and 26, In
steadof this weekend as erroneous-
ly reported in The Herald recently,
Coach Floyd Burnett of the Sillies
announcedtoday. All games will
beplayed in the Garner high school
gym.

Twelve teams have been Invited
to take part including the Big
Spring Trojans,Magnolia Oilers
Forsanand the Coahoma s.

First prbw will be $20 while the
runnerup will be awarded (10.

An entrance fee of $3 has been
set for each team which enters
Bdrnelt announced.

Sabin AdvancesTo
Fla. Semifinals

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla, Feb. 18
UP) Vernon Marcum of Lakeland
was paired today againstBill Col
ton of Tampa In the quarter-final-s
of tho Florida West Coast tennis
tournament

In the only other unplayed
round-of-elg- encounter, W. B.
Marcum of Lakeland opposed El
wood uooKo of Portland, Ore., sec
ond seeded star.

Lost year's winner, Wayne Sabin
of Los Angeles, barged Into the
semi-fina-ls yesterday with 6--1

8--0 decision ovec Harris Everett
of Jacksonville.

THE FIRE BOYS GOT
A LITTLE CARELESS

BROOKHAVEN, Pa,Feb, 18 UP)
Things were dull around the fire-hou- se

of the Brookhavcnvolunteer
fire company yesterday, so Chief
Joo McCain put the boys to work
burning weeds on the lot Then
they went to lunch. The flrehouoc
caught fire and burned to the
ground.

Revolta Is FavoredIn Orleans

Texas

SKIN
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GIRLS
CAGE

SHOOTS
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Racing
Run
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Seagraves
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Weekend

New
Armstrong WANER TO TALK

OVER MATTERS
WITH LEADER

PITTSBURGH, Feb, 18 UP)

Paul Glee Waner, "best man'
among National league hitters
three times, was In Pittsburgh to
day to bat out a double.

s
0
0
0
0
0
0

23

3

P
2
2
1
1
2
1

P
1
0
2
2
1

t

an

of

He donnedhis finest togs this
morning- to be bestman at radio
wedding of his close friend, Evan
gelist Jack Munyon, and this after
noon had date to discusscontract
makers with President William E.
Benswangerof the Pirates.

.One of six Pittsburgh players
still unsigned,Waner was Invited
hereby Benswangerafter long dis
tance negotiations between Pitts
burgh and Sarasota,Fku proved

eicM birdies.
lea the lint mine. Owe

' s

'

4
3
0
0

8

a

a
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SPORTS
PARADE1

Bv Hahk Ht
up a bro4ei a ' ttft
Worth GoMeu Oie fwss key

turning lltehr r 4

to 1210 kKocyekM at
night The station bre
will be KTAT which wl be-c-

tho air for one tlour this evening.
Four Big inir bejit, lte4

Cwinlngham, heavy; E. V. Law-so- n,

Ilghtheavy; J. C. Wallace,
middle, and Alton Bestkk, wet-
ter, will see action for Hte first
time, v

Reportssay thn,t El.ls Read, local
lightweight tltllst, showed

' plenty
of stuff in his duel with Clyde
Vandergilft of Fort Clark;

Both boys started fast Ml the first
round with Read getting a shade
the better of it His advantage
was cear In the second mill.

Kead will rim btte seme rag-
ged competition from here ett
out, however, Jee Auguttat, the
championof a year age. Is ftttH
In the running along with Atett
Martinez of AuHn. MrM
licked the guy that plasteredAu-gus- tat

In the district tonrmuneM
at Austin so he nmt be plenty
rough.

a
Read has yet to meet any on

In his class. In fact there hasn't
been anyonewho's stayedthe Hmlt
with him since he took up tlile
Golden Glovesbusiness. He boasti-- a

better percentageknockout rec-
ord than docs Henry Armstrong;
world's' featherweight champion, 11

that meansapythlng.

One of the choice upsetsef the
entire meeting was the one
scored by Dick Menchaca ef Gal-
veston over Wayne Mlxsen- - et
Houston. Menchaca copped the
duke by n shade. The Mlxsen boy
was ticketed for a through Hip
to Chicago. v

Tho other four Big Spring boyi
who have yet to battle may fare a
bit better than the quartet who
went out last night

J. C. Wallace Is favored to win
no matter who he gets In the first
round and Alton Bostlck Is slated
to advanceunlesshe greetsArthur
.Dorrell of Dallas in the first round.
Should Bostlck win his first fight,
he undoubtedlywould give Dorrell
plenty of trouble later on.

If Red Cunninghamslips Into-th-

Ilghtheavy ranks as he had
hoped and E. 1". Lanson makes
the middleweight ranks, both
boys may be beard from Idter.
Otherwise the pair may bo on the
outside looking In when tonight's
milling Is history.

Both boys are too light to coin-.pe-te

la the weights they ou
here.

Since the Chicago White Sox ana
thePittsburgh Pirates are stopping
In Sweetwateraround April 7 tor
on exhibition game, there's

why they couldn't appear8 In
Big Spring if contacted, in "tho
right way. ?, ' '

A gameof that naturewould be-
gin tho season right here nndMhe.
department believes that ";Blg
Spring could get twice as many
baseball fans out for the gamethan
either Sweetwateror Abilene.

Looks For Hoit

LeagueFight
Giles SaysThai Four
Clubs Will Figure,
Reds Improved ' ,

TAMBA, Flo., Feb. 18 (PI War-
ren Giles, a short baldlshman who
looks more like a banker thin tho
No. 1 front office man of the Cin-
cinnati Reds, arrived here today
and quietly went about the business
of preparing the spring training
camp for the' club ho represents.

"Anything can, and probably will
happenin the National league raco
this year," ho said. -

But ll looks like a four-cla-b lacefor tha pennant New York, Chi-
cago, St Louis and Pittsburgh nietoo strong for tho second division
clubs, The Giant wilt be JtoUgh
agaln. So will the Cardinals' and '
the Pirates." - - -

Ab to his own club, which dwelt
in tho cellar most of tho season,
Giles declared:

"We will be stronger this year.
I'm sure. Bill McKechnie is one ofthe smart men In baseball, I thinkwell make a strong bid for fifthplace." ,

NEW RULES MAKE
"IRON MAN" OP
JAKE NAGODE

CHICAGO. Feb.1ft (7P)Th.. -- C'
basketball rules have started Jake
Nagode, center tor Northwestern'Big Ten leaders, on the way te an

The star has slaved
every minute ef the Wildcats' sev-
en COHferftnrA nmu li. .uw
to the no center lumprule. Kneed
was Just a part-tim-e performer wa
ner me xormer regulatleM.

U ZJr .ask M&& sr
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, TTuiifc Frvrm A Gloria StromIs
i . T . . HonoredWith ArMy Background BirthdayParty
L'ffwW Affrr

"

Mr. Mtlleix I
MMm To Leisure
Qtth At Heme

' TuMfs and various pot plant
rot auauda jay background for an
m ealertataaicnt.given,, by Mra. CSax

'oi to atullenlx for the Leisure club
11 Thursday afternoon at her home.
W Washington theme was uied In
ttu atiMr decorationsand. plato favors
ot t kateheta were presentedto the
RMgMeata.

Mrs. Dkk Enclnnder and Mrs.
Jfl Mm Everett resigned aa members
jr MT Um elub and Mrs. W. D. Berry

r aitd Mm. J. B. McKlnncy were se
rf ete4 as additions to tho eroup,

Mrs. R. E. Shaw was high score
tf winner and the low went to Mrs.
tc Cl.rece WIMford.

-- V

Gueeta were Mrs. CharlesCFer--
rall ef Fort worth and Miss Jessie
Mae Couch. Members included Mrs.
C. G Decksrd, Miss Opal Lacy,
Mrs. McKlnney. Mrs. John Griffin.

Ajtrs. Bttaw, Mrs. wtuiford, Mrs.
Everett and the hostess.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIQ CLUB at the

homeof Marioj-i- Rotter, 653 Hill
side drive, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

. Roll' call to be answered with
name of composer beginning
with same letter as your own.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB, meets
with Mrs. James Little at 3
o'clock.

.JWOJHYPERION CLUB meetswith
Mra.vJ. C. Loper at 3 o'clock.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S STUDY Club
of St. Thomas Catholic church
at the rectory at 9 o'clock a. m.

Red, White and Blue
Color Theme Used
At Bridge Party

Table appointmentsand tallies in
red, white and blue of the George
Washingtoncolor theme were used

)by Mrs. Sam McCombs Thursday
afternoon when she entertainedthe
Entro Nous club.

''Mrs.-HoW- s Webb won the float-
ing prli Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh,
club 'high, and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnk- -
ftratfoft ThlnitA nurnrri

'J Guests'werta Mrs. Webb snd
(Mrs. John D. Lories and Mrs. R. F.
(Bluhm, Mr- - Stjhebaugh, Mrs. L.
C. Graves, Mrs. Cllhkscales ,and
Mrs. Glenn' Hancock were the
memberspresent.

JC..z.'sHave Business
meeting At .W.O.W. Hall

GJAs'to brotherhoodo( lo
comotive engineers met Thursday
Vftern'oon at the W.O.W. hall for
Jybuslnessmeeting. Those attend-.lr?. .... .. - --.ag inciuaing Mrs. u. a. urr, Mrs.

"ZSLFre'cmnn, Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
l.rMax Wlcsen,,Mrs. S. M. s.

Geo. Mlms. nnd Mrs.
liharlcs Vines.
i-

the

nit-W- it Club Meets
ith Mrs. Anderson

Knit-W- it club members met at
ho home of Mis. Andy Anderson
"hursday and spent the afternoon
nlttlng.- -

The hostesswas presentedwith
. gift 'and a dessertcourse signlil-
int of the Washingtontheme was
orved to. Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs
feyne Seaborne, Mrs. Leonard
arris, Mrs.- Robert Sattcrwhitc,
Crs.' Carl Madison and the hostess.
Mrs. LeonardHarris Is to be the
ext hostess.

isit hi San Angela
Miss 'Jean Gomez,, daughter ot
r. and. Mrs. S. A. Gomez, plans
leave Friday for San Angelo to

sit friends andattend a danceat
e Cactus hotel honoring beauty!
crators. She will not return

ENERATIONS
it's finest sentiment has

expressed in rings. Our
0(1 rings are the newest
ons and of finest qual--

Eleventh birthday anniversaryof
Qterta Sjtwm waahonoredWedeea--
aay afteraeonby her mother, Mrs
carl Stress,with a party fer her
friends.

Two-Uere- d bkthday cake bear-In-s;

the honeree'asaaaeand topped
with eleven pink candlescentered
the dining table from which the
guestswere served.

B111U Jo Rlgga and Jimmy Tal
bot were the winners of contests
conducted.

Gloria received.many lovely gifts
from the guests.Including Robbie
Piner, Mary Ann Dudley, Jerry
Hodges, Ann TaVb'ert, Peggy Bog.
era,-- Janet Robb, Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Dorothy Dean Hayward,
Bllllo Jo Rlggs, Cora Jean Apple,
Harry Hurt, Harry Middleton
Gary Btvlngs, David McCennell,
Jimmy Talbot, Jeffle Allison, Ike
Robb, Johnny Friend and Jack
Rlggs. Mary Lou Watts senta gift
but was Unable to attend.

Hatchets Hats
GivenAs Favors
At Dinner Bridge

Cactus Night Club
EntertainedAt The
Settles Hotel

Men were presentedwith hatch
ets and the women received George
Washington hats aa favors Thurs-
day evening when Mrs. Virginia
Wear and Roland Schwarzenbach
entertained the CactusNight club
at tho Settles hotel.

The dinner table was decorated
with red tapers and place cards
emphasized tho chosen theme.,Red,
white and blue colors were used for
tallies and repeated In wrapping
of the prizes which were won by
oirp. . a. xiiuiii biiu rail fariujr.
Roy Reederreceivedthe bingo gift

Mr. andMrs. Jack D. Smith, Mrs.
Parker and Miss Elaine Barnett
were guests with the following
members attending: Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Dubberley, Mr. and Mrs. JIal
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.. Halm,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall,Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks,Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs-- M. E. Tatum and Mrs. B J,
McDanleL

Pwo-Tab- le Dinner
Bridge Given By
Mrs. SamMcCombs

i

Mrs. Sam McCombs entertained
with a two-tab- le dinner bridge
Thursdayeveningusing the George
Washington motif for decorations
and appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm won
high score for the evening's, games.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
V. V, Strahan, Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
Lonesand Mr. and Mrs, McCombs.

Idea Sewing Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. G. Cunningham

BaaaLU&aVasVffTsiSyBf

Mrs. Grover Cunningham enter-
tained the New Idea Sewing club
Thursday afternoon at her home.
Members and guests spentthe aft
ernoon sewing.

Mrs. Otto E. Wolfe and Mrs
John D, O'Barr were guests and
Mrs. J. L. Thomss, Mrs. M. K.
Hous. Mrs. I W. Croft, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mrs. M. E. Ooley and
the hostesswero memberspresent.

RemovedJProm Hospital
Mrs. Joe Roadie received a wire

Friday that her brother, Jack
Dean, who has been In a Now
Iberia, La., hospital for some time,
was carried to his home in Jcan--
erette, La, Dean is a former resi-
dent of Big Spring.

Formcr Residents
Mrs. L J. Robb and 'daughter

Mrs. John Hill and Mrs. Hill's son,
John Gilmore, former residents of
Big Spring and now of Sierra
Blanco, spent last week here visit-
ing and are at San Angelo this
week.

Visits Visitor
Mrs. Jimmy Lowj of Merkel Is

here this week as a guest of her
sister, Mrs. J, A. Prultt.

Confindd To Home
F. K. Owens of 811 Nolan 1 con

fined to his home this week with
influenza. Mrs. Owens is recover
ing from a throat infection.

Back From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lester re

turned this week from Dallar
whero Mrs. Lester has beenvunder
the care of a doctor.
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Spring Note Is Emphasized At
Informal Bridge By Mrs. Friend

A gay sprtng note was createdby
ehistera ef seasonal flowers and

Ing reeens ef Mrs. Jhn Friend's
home Thursday afternoon when
he was hostess for an Informal

bridge.
Violet and sweetpeacorsagesfor

guests were used as graceful cen-
terpieces for each table covered
with cut-wor- k cloths. Blue, pink
and yellow .colors were used for!
decorations, tallies and table ap
pointments.

Mrs; Shine Philips scored hlehj
ana an. u. W. Cunningham won
bingo.

Guestswere Mrs. E. O. Ellington.
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. SamBaker,
Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Mrs. W. V.
Nichols, Mrs. Geo. Wllke. Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Sr.,
Mrs, R. T. Plner, Mrs. Cunnlng--
nam ana Mrs. Carl Strom

Tea guests Included Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mr RaymondWinn and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Washington Motif
Is UsedBy Hostess
Of SevenAces Club

George Washington motif was
fused by Mrs. Sherman Tingle
Thursday afternoon when ha en.
leriainca members ana guests of
the Seven Aces bridge club at her
nomc.

Mrs. Stephen Bowe, a former
member, rejoined the club. Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, only guest of the
club, was given a prize at the end
or the gmes as well as Mrs. L. N,
Million, who won club high. Mra
Howe, consolation prize, and Mra
Bob Lee, bingo.

Members attending were Mrs. M.
8. Beale, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,Mrs.
Million, Mrs. C. E. Givens and
Mrs. Lee. .

Guests Serve
ThemselvesAt
Recent Party

Airs. Fahrcnkamn
EntertainsWith
Afternoon Bridge

Guests served themselves-- from a
lace covered table centeredwith a
crystal bowl of red rosesThursday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp when sho entertained
with a bridge.

Red tapers burned In crystal
holders on, either end of tho table
and. Mrs. Albert fisher presided
over the silver tea service.

George Washington color theme
was used for the table appoint
ments and repeated In the unique
prize wrappings. Mrs. Fisher
BCored high and Individual table
prizes were given to Mrs. Ray
Simmons, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs.
Herbert Keaton and Mrs. Arthur
Woodall.

Guest list Included Mrs. Fisher.
Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Dave Eastburn
Mrr. Simmons, Mrs. Woodall, Mrs.
Bob Stripling, Mrs, W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. Leo Hanson.Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards, Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs.
uienn Golden, Mrs. Pendcrgraft
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell and Mrs.
Emory Duff. Mrs. Ira Thurman
and Miss Grace Mann were . tea
guests.

Visit In N. W. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Odom and
Mrs. C. C, Harvey spent Wednes--
oay visiting in hooos ana Eunice.

Here From Oklahoma
George D. .Smith of Fairfax

Okla., is here thisweek visiting his
sister and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
carl Strom.

Go To Dallas
Dr. and Mrs. L. Rogers left

Wednesday night for Dallas' for' a
few days visit.

Expect Guest
Miss Margaret Stevens of Wil

mington, Calif., is expected ar-rlv-o

here Sunday for a short Visit
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hefley and family.

Moving Here

m.

O.

to

. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Darden of
Jayton plan to move here this
week. Darden will be a salesman
for the West Texas Motor

Covered Dish Supper
Bluebonnet class of the First

Christian church will havea cover
ed dish supper this evening and
special program at tho church at
7:30 o'clock.

CASH REGISTER
Repairs awl Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrltri
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ChurcheS
PRESBYTERIAN

D, F. MeCemteH, D, DY
Sunday 9; a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sul

Jcct, "Voices."

THE

FIRST
Vaster

school,

Evening worship, 7:90 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, .6:30 P

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all to worship with us.

11-1-2 services bradcast ovet
KBST.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
W. H. Qarnett, paster

8:13 a. m., Bible school,
11 a, m., Morning worship.
6: 43 p. iil. Training Union.
7:45 p. m.. Evening worship.
Revival services will be held at

10 a. m. and 7:43 p. m. each day
during tho week.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to everyone to attend the services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Mind" is the subject of the les
which will, be read In

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,on
Sunday, Feb. 20.

The Golden Text Is: "O Lord, how
great are thy works1 and thy
thought are very deep" (Psalms
02:3).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "God spake
all thesewords, saying.Thou shalt
havo no .other gods before me"
(Exodus20: L 3).

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-enc- o

and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"It should be thoroughly under
stood that all men have on Mind,
one God .and Father, one Life,
Truth, and Love. Mankind will bc--
como perfect in proportion as this
fact becomes apparent, war will
cease and the true brotherhoodof
man will bo established" (page
467).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

iu:
Services' for Sunday. Februarv

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Striving To Enter."
Radio service over KBST 2 p. m.
Sermon topic, "Preaching Jesus."
Young people's training classes

6:30 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7:30 p. m.

Sermon topic, "I Believe in GobVs
Son"-- (Sermon No. 2).

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ
ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Regularservices will be held Sun
day at St Mary's Episcopal church.

9M, Church sohool,
10 a. m., Biblo class.
11 a. m.,- - Morning prayer and se'r-mo-n.

Mr. J. B. Hodges, Jr., will have
chargeof the 11 o'clock service.

The new organ has been in
stalled In the church and will be
used for the first time Sunday
morning.

You are Invited to come and
worship at St. Mary's,

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann.Pastor

10:00 SundaySchool.
11:00 Morning service.
On Thursdayafternoon the Luth

eran quarter-hou-r will be broad
cast over KBST.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner, of Sixth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

Church school meets by depart
ments at t;45.

Morning worship at --11 a. m.
B.T.U. assembles by departments

at u:.ju.
Evening worship 7:30.
The special scries of services

close Sundayevening. It' has r
a good meeting.Wo feel tho ch
in every way has. beenhelped.
my Ray has' made a valuable i
trtbutlon In leading the music,

has .been responsive.
which in large Is the reason for the
valuable results.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to attend the services today at
11:00 and 7:3a Thero will be a

I'm just a secretary,
the insured safetyplus li-

beral earningson my sav-
ings here are proof to me
that I've chosen the wise
plan.

First Federal Sav-
ings& LMn

H Of Mg Mk ..
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REVIVAL MEETING
OPENS MONDAY AT
4TH STREET CHURCH

4

The East Fourth' Street .Baptist
church announcesa revival meet-
ing, beginning next Monday eve
ning and continuing through two
weeks. Services will be held dally
at 10 a. m. and 7:46 p. m.

Rev. W. Y. Pond will be the
preacherfor the meeting. Mr. Pond
Is an evangelist,appointed by the
Sttne Mission Board of Texas, and
Is.ono of the bestknown evangelists
In Texas. Before entering the
ministry Mr. Pond was a railroad
engineer. His preaching Is popu
lar Decauseor his intimate under
standing of the problems of men.

me song services and theyouns
people's meetings during tho re
vival will be under thedirection ot
Mr. Ewel Bono.ot Tucumcarl,New
Mexico. Mr. Bone Is a graduate
of tho fine artsdepartmentof

University and I

working toward his mastersdecree
at the Greely Institute. He has had
wide experience In evangelistic
singing in Texas and the South
west. Mrs. Bone will assist at the
piano.

Seriously III
Miss Stella Smith nf flrrrnvlltn

Is at the bedside ot her nephew,
iticnard imt. wirn in ihmi1v i

in tho Big Spring hospital.

baptismal service Sunday evening
(allowing the sermon.

FntST METHODIST
Will C. House, rastor

Church school, 9:13 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. The

subject ot the pastor's sermon
Sunday morning will be "The
Horseman of the- Lord."

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. We
worship as our guest Rev. C, N.
Morton of Mexla who will bring
the evening message. His subject
will be "The PricelessValue of s
Good Name."

The young people will meet In
their regular places at C:30 p. m.
You are invited to come and wor
ship with us.

LocalMan's
FatherDies

Services Held Ir
ParisTHestlayFer
Charles O. Crook

Mr, and Mrs. WHlkun S. Crook
have returned from Paris where
Tuesday they attended funeral
services for his father. Charles O,
Crook, native Texanwho had resid
ed, in Lamar county for all ot his
63 years. Mr. Crook succumbed
Monday in a Paris hospital where
he had been under treatment for
several weeks.

Last rites were said Tuesday
morning at tho Crook residenceIn
Paris, by Rev. Homer T. Ford of
the First Methodist church and
Rev. J. Roby Ward ot Immanuel
Baptist church. Interment was In
the Evergreen cemetery at Paris.

Mr, Crook was a lifelong member
ot the Methodist church and be
longed to the Masonlo and W.O.W.
orders. Born In the Marvin com--

munlta of Lamar county, Septem
ber 2ffcJ872, he farmed there for
many years,moving to Paris upon
his retirement.

Ho was married November 7, 1893
to Miss Emma' Simpson and sho
and three children survive,Harry
C. Crook or Deport; William S.
Crook of Big Spring and Mrs.
Martha Ruth Duff of Paris. E. W.
Duff, Jr., Is a grandson,

Sisters and brothers surviving
are Mrs. a. T. Coleman, J. W,
Crook, M. B. Crook, and Mrs. J.
Schultze and Mrs. Fred Wynne.

A 500-ye- ar oia law prohibiting
tho use of Welsh remains on the
British s'Jitute' books, although
Welsh is spoken throughout Wales.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter & 'Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
305 W. 3rd Phone M7

You Need To Earn
$125 A Month To
Wed TheseCo-E-ds

NEW WILMINGTON. Pa.. Feb
18 UP) Young man. unless you're
earning$123 a month,den't propose
to a college girl, especially a West--
minster college co-e-d.

That, co-e- at the college here
votes, is the minimum, althougr
the average favored $150 and 3!
per cent think $200 la necessary.

ine balloting was on a question
naire proposing addition of
Course. In marriage relations and
only two of the 100 seniors votec
against It,

Other results:
Men siuucnu spilt on

whether tho bride should work to
provide a "nest egg" for the future
but a majority of tho senior glrU
ppposed .working after marrlnck

The seniormen voted for "datlnc
at larjre" but the co-e- d held ou.
for "steady dating."

SELLS INTEREST IN
LOUISIANA TEST

BASTROPr La., Ftb. 18 UP) W
J. Furlong said a group ot inde
pendent Texas operators had
bought from him his halt interest
In tho Clark oil test five miles
southeast of Mcr Rouge.together
wim about2,000 acres in tn&ibjeck,

in iija purcnusing group, saiu
iruriong, were Hunter and Rowc,
Grady Vaughn, Perry Meredith
Lowe and Martlon, all of Dallas
and Fred Prince ot Coralcana
Tex.

rasmoms
Bis Spring Wi
Attend Pfcriy
StantonThu

Seven Big Bmttmm
guestso: Mrs. B. a.
ton Thursday attej.--

entertained with
bridge petty.

The Washington
for decorationsand
W. M. DebHnger aa
Conklln received inks
prizes lor the guests.
Houston high for
and Mrs. Eddie
blngoed.

Women from
were Mrs. E. W. Cowa,
ucagan, Mrs. Jim
Dehllnger, Mrs.

te

Frank Weathcrferd
Mvrn.
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Other guests Were Mm X.j4b
lovck, Mrs. Tod Houataa. in.
wnucK Houston, Mrs. Oeo.
Mrs. Ellis and Mra.
Boyd. ,

PREVENT
COLDS
Specially

upper
where

colds start. Use
first netae.
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Buy Lumber and Building MaterialDirect
FromManufacturerandSave

the Difference!
We arc operatingour own mills, nnd can save you monsy, a

liver direct to your Job by tnick. at wholesale prices. We fcw--
telling agents. Address all mall to

HENDERSON-KNOWLE- S LUMBER GO?
AVINGER, TEXAS
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eous reflection upon
standing or reputa--

aaef mot person,ili.n or corpora'
.tsoa wMoh may appearin any issue

C tMs aaaur will be cheerfully cor--
'saotad being brought to the

r tne management.
imMlshers not resnonsi.

Ma ac er omissions, typography
af errsrs that may occur further
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PRESS
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aainr aMd also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-lisatio- a
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ODK FAKOLE
A SYSTEM WORKS

a
' J. Kdgar Hoover, director of the
t Paderat'Bureau of Investigation,is

ae of the severestcritics of ths
I Mkrete system prevalent in most
f states,under which convicted crim-- i
hurts are releasedfrom prison wlth-- it

supervision to return to their
t saraars ta crime. Maladmlnistra--j

Hon at this type of clemency, he
ays, la largely responsible for the

, ariase prevalent throughout the
l aatlea. "So manyof the men whose
r aaarshenslenwo in the Federal
i Bureau of Investigation seek are
i wen who ha.ro repeatedlybeen the
nHpleala of abusedclemency,," he

It It la dtattecUy pleasing, In view
IMa, 'te aete Mr. Hoover's com

&! 'ten. under which convicts are
t Alnimnd in comnarattvelv larire
numbers,te be supervised by coun--

ty parete beards throughout the
Mate. Here,he said in a recent let-- ,
ter-- te the governor's assistant in
Charge of the system in Texas, Is

JB approachto the problem under
'coper administration and super--

jvtotea, which promises to continue
Its highly satisfactory service.

The Texas system Is succeeding,
bayoadaey.doubt In the two and
a helf years since its inception
oh afceat six per cent of tho con--

,V6ts releasedon conditional clem--

have been returned to prison
ler failure to comply with
f their parolesor for com--

of new offenses. Only two
ef msrc than 2,000 released to the

' swsarvlslon of county parole boards
have forfeited their freedom by
aoaaaaHHagoffenses Involving the
MM firearms, Texans can read--

H ewlMate the systemby compar
ing Its wertc wiu the situation

jia

are

existing here,
restriction upon the govcr--

Mc's SMtberity to pardonor parole
adbo provisions for their

The system now operating In
Is by no means perfect, be
lt is UU in its lnfatncy. It

net iMtH the last year that
Maiy beards were appointed in

most at ttexounties,and the work
i w retarded during the period of
IraWon trern the old to the new
wa inaugurated witn a consutu-

aeaeadmentlimiting the gov--
MthorHy in granting
Nevertheless,the plan

has already proved its worth in
I Teas,aadasthe yet.3 passit will

We haarevoi-a-e as to give this state
aae it the meat effective parole

A (Nat
-

there

te be found anywhere in
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bandit who
39 from chain store

Mates aaajlstor aad taken wallet
b4b-sb-bc-H from ManagerFrank

SMMsv same back for second
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when

Had for wallet
taday," said Thorpe, "You

the last time and
tarried oae since."
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WASHINGTON While some
hao been confused by his policy
with relation to Britain,
Secretaryof State Hull has drawn
a steady distinction between
"wrraller acUon and the "Joint'
action of he sometimes has
been suspected.

distinctions htvo been pre

i jaKKKKl

aggression.

COVJ5RINO

il

served oven In
the informality
his dally press
conferences dur-
ing the course of
the Chlneso-Jap-a-

conflict.
As early as last

July IS he was
askedby the cor
respondents who
crowd around the
long tablo in his
conference room
whether It was
this novcrnment's

GKOVKU general nttltude
simply to exchange information

hi British covernment and
other governments interested in
ihn Chinese situation.His reply was
that it was this government'spolicy
to deal separatelyand Independent-
ly with the chief phasesof any for-

eign questionswhich arise.
That was a generaloutline

and the correspondentspressedhim
to explain how such a course would
operate with relation to the nine-pow- er

treaty in which major na-

tions pledged themselves respect
the territorial Integrity of China.
Ho replied that in dealing with
some phases of en international
oucstlon there Is some "flexibility'
to the when several nations
rind conditions and lnietests ai--

fectlng thera in common.

An Example
One state department official,

seekingto draw a concreteIllustra-
tion, suggestedthai It might b
similar to a neighborhood In which
one family Is found to be noisy and
troublesome. If three neighbors
hold a preliminary conference on
what to do then move in on
the neighborhood nuisance in a
body with a demand thattho noise
be stopped, that is "Joint action.
Each neighborwould be somewhat
oblleated to assist theothers In
event the troublesome party start
ed swinging flats.

But' it is simply "parallel" action
it each of the neighbors goes In-

dividually to protest. It . is still
simply "parallel" action if theyl
meet to exchangedata, on what la
happening without agreeing
make a united protest. It is still
"parallel" action If each neighbor,
after such an exchange of data,
decides to write a note to the
neighbor or call on htm In person
independently to kick about the
racket. The other neighbors then
are not obligated to come in it fists
begin to fly.

Again Ami Agam
Repeatedlysecretary nun nas

insisted that this latter procedure
is as far as the United Stateshas
gone in its "parallel" action with
Great Britain in efforts to restrain
Japanese

On July 16 he Issued a broad
outline of policy part of which
stated: "We avoid entering into
alliances or entangling commit
mentsbut we believe in cooperative
effort by peaceful and practicable
meansin support of the principles
hereinbeforestated."

The principles Include such items
as respect for treaties, reduction
of armament, maintenance, of
peace, and in the
internal affairs oi other nations.
He restated that position in press
conferences July 30, August 12,
August 17, and August 23 and
pleaded again December 15, three
days after the Panay sinking, that
the correspondentsremember that
it was possible for nations to act
for a common purpose,even con'
currently, without such action be
coming "Joint. .

. Again in the last few days, after
the United States, Great Britain
and France had asked Japan to
let the know the size of bat
tleships it was building, Secretary
Hull told the senatein a formal
letter that there was no agreement
or understanding with Great Bri
tain' relating to war or possibility
of war; no agreementon useof the
navy conjointly with the British;

agreement,expressed or im
plied, for the U. S. to patrol one
part of the while Britain
patrolled another part.

Seme seem to doubt it yet, but
those are the gentleman'swords.

from Sport'sowner, JessW. Ham-
mer. WHBeases for Hammer said
the child struck Sport with a stick.

LONG, LONQ TKAIX,
EADORE, Idaho This mining

town, high oa the continental dl
ttata be got $30 from the vide, claims the world's longest

eaasataed

uien turnea to buvui uus ruuvc.
asked his

owners

child's

Great

which
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policy
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world

School Superintendent Josepn
Dilloy said route, only partially
graveledand threading canyons6,--

000 feet above sea level, Is 92 miles
long.

TJE

ncse

and

the

CHICAGO Matthew McCormack
told JudgeOscarS. Caplanwhy he
look six blankets from a hotel
where lie was employed.

"Your honor,'' McCormack said
"I get lots of Madachcs. I fake a
drink for the headache, and then
I get chills from the drinks.

II took the blankets because of the
chlHs.N

The court placed him on proba
tlon for one year.

Truckln' Is to be taught in Eng-
land"by television. '

Year Credit Is Oeod At
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CardHolders Asked
CorrectSocial

Security Records
EL Feb. M Brides of

1937-3- 8 who obtainedsocial security
account number cards before
were married were requested
by David 3. Prultt managerof me
El Paso office of the se-
curity Board, to return ac--

ftitnf rnrdfl with informa-wwHH. ..... -

i ' l

!

:

tlon as to their new namesto his
This procedureis necessary

in order that the security
account will show' the wage earn-

er's presentnameand prevent con
in the keeping of worK--

er'a accountsfpr federal old- -

ago Insurance.

1

PASO.

today

number

office.
social

fusion

A card for this purpose,
ed, as "Employee's for
Chansre in is now avail
able at the local office of the board.
locatedat 335 First .National Bank

last

designat
Itequest

Records,"

building.
This card provides spacefor both
te newly acquiredname and that

erUriaally used in applying for the
aamber.Tfte at

aaaabercard will retura--

mm

wmoi

account eorrectea

i taoM wfeo rapart their
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Trappers Westera New York
report greater demandfor skunk
fur, -
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE tUCKER

NEW YORK Yesterday I went
down to Trinity churchyard and

for an hour among the
crumbling tombs of departed he-
roes! i

Time has meant little to this
where Peter Stuy-vesa- nl

once nursed his gout and
listened, to interminable sermons
la Dutch. It stiU an aunuof
Queen Anne, despite an ever en
croaching acropolis of sky-
scrapers,and one may still catch
the brooding spirit of those times
by passing quietly among the
blackenedslabsand taking note of
the epitaphs, occa-
sionally, were recorded In an Eng
lish that goes clear bacK to
Chaucer.

For Trinity was a burial tract
even before it the richest
church in the world. The oldest
grave in it is that of a'
child who died in 16H1.

Close at hand "lyes tho body of
John Craig . who departed the
Transotorey'Llfe Sept 14th, 1747.

...And a step beyond is the grave
of a British army officer, Sydney
Brecse, who composed this epitaph
for his tombstone: "Ha, Sydney,
Sydneyl Lyest Thou here? I here
lye. 'Til Time Js liown to its ex
trcmlty,"

Here.too, Is buried Alexander
Hamilton, killed in a duel by
Aaron Burr, and at his side, under
a time-yellow- slab, Hamilton's
widow, "the daughter of a soldier
of the revolution."

If shadesmay be said to be rest
less, then Hamilton's bones must
have turned over ceaselessly, for a
few feet away lies Matthew David
"the last friend that Aaron Burrj
nnsanssedon earth." Countlessbi
ographershave attacked Burr for
killing Hamilton, but probably the
truth 9:00

7 7:10 m
the day. Burr had every right to
his satisfaction.

In a quiet corner of the yard rest
the bones of "William Stone Mont
gomery. Esq.,eldestson Sir Wm,
Montgomery. Bart, and late Capt
of His Majesty's 9th Regiment

aged 25."... A few feet
away another His Majesty's of
fleers, "a Native of Tawkesburey,
England," takes his soldierly rest

V

Robert Fulton,who invented the
steam engine, and Captain James
Lawrence,who said "Don't give up
the ship" He (lose to the Broadway
entrance,.

Wandering through this laby
rinth of tombs, one reminded of
the brooding melancholy of

who. more than years ago.
visited Westminster Abbey and
wrote: "When I look upon the
tombs of the great, every emotion

envy dies in me; when I read
tho epitaphsof the beautiful, every

". "W" ...' - - . .... . t.. T

version of Jeaa Wesley, Metho- - inordinate ucsire b uh i..
lam's founder iHieci wuu wo j,iu u iiiuiu r""

X

larger carried

S.

JnlOs

strolled

retains

modern

fading which,

became

Addi-
son,

a tombstone, my heart melts with
compassion! when I see the tomb
of the parents themselves, I consid
er the vanity of grieying lor tnose
whom wo must quickly follow;
when I see kings lying by thpse
who deposed them: when l con
sider rivul wits placed side by side,

. i ."
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HOLLYWOOD "Of Human
Hearts" Is a film of great senti
mental power. Clarence Browns
new production projects again a

favorite movie theme, parental
sacrifice unrequited by a thought
less child, and the film capitalizes
expertly on all tho avaliaoie ncarv
tues.

This time the setting, a pioneer
Ohio river community in days pre
eedlne and during the Civil war,
adds rugged strength to the tell-
ing, the cameracapturing rcmatk-abl- y

the atmosphereand feeling of
a time and place in American life.
For this beautifully photographed
album of rural scenes,and even
more notablyi for Its parade of
characterization, "Of Human
Hearts achieves distinction.

Coburn's Debt.
The role of an itinerant preacher

called to the river settlement and
there rewarded parsimoniously by
his congregationla the sort of meat
on which waiter Huston thrives.
As his wife, sensitive to their posi-

tion as virtual charity wardsof the
community but loyal and uncom
plaining. Bculah Bond! gives an
other portrait worthy of the
screen's leading character actress,
especially in those scenes wherein
she strives vainly to bring her hus-
band and son to mutual under-
standing. The boy, hating the pau-pcrls-h

cxlstenco and rcbcllng
againsthis father's righteousstrict
ness, is played remarkably by Gene
Reynolds, and grows up to give
James Stewart a most effective
role.

Chatlcs Coburn of the stage
makes' his movie debut as the
kindly, drunkard doctor. Guy Kltf-be-

and Charley Grapcwln are vil
lage characters, with Lcona Rob
erts, Gene Lockhart, Sterling Hoi
loway, Leatrice Joy Gilbert daugh
ter of the late John) and Ann
Rutherford figuring briefly. John

as Lincoln in
the climatic sequence which sends
the boy back to his neglected
mother, should be long remember
ed.

SlacaberJoke
Four reformed gangsters at

tempting to dispose of the bodies
of four of their former enemies
that doesn't sound like comedy,
does it? But "A Slight Case of
Murder" Is one of the funniest of
recent films.

The Runyan-Llndsa- y. play has
been transferred tothe screenfar

Inconsistent laughs. The Idea may
sound offensive, but Lloyd Bacon
has directed so that even the most
squeamishwllUtake the picture as
it Is intended. Edward G. Robin
son, playing his first comedy role
In some time, Is the head g

ster, Ruth Donnelly his wife. Allen
Jenkins,Harold Hubcr andEdward
Brophy are his confederates,with
Jane Bryan and Willard Parkeras
the slight love interest

StartCheering"is the newestof
the nutty collegiate musicals,
Charles Starrett plays a movie
starwho chuckshis contract to-- at
tend college. Walter Connolly is
his agent who does his darndest to
get the lad expelled. Jimmy Du-- I
ronte, returning to films after an
absence, gets most of the laughs.
Joan Perry js the girl, Gertrude
Nlesen sings, Louis Prima .and
Johnny Green provide the music,
and numerousspecial! tes are given
opportunity, along with Raymond
Walburn, Broderick Crawford, Ern
est Truex. Al Hogell directed.

The Pat O'Briens were the din
ner guests of the Hjrpo Marxes
on a Friday, and the Marxes con
siderately served fish as piece
de resistance....The fish was de-
licious, and Mrs. O. inquired What
It was....Mrs, M. couldn't remem
ber, and turned to Harpo with.
"What Is this fish's name, dearT
Harpo responded, "I'm not sure,
but I think It's Mary.,.."1

Train -- Plane- Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12.,.?. 7;40 a. si, 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ...,v. 12:30 p.m.

iNo. 0 .rv.tllilO p. m. 11:30 p. m.

is, No, 11 p. ta.
to the code of No. a.

of

of

of

is

200

of

j,

the

No. 3

Arrive

TAP Trains Westbound

5:55 a. m.
8:50 a. m.

a. m.
2:07 p. ra.
6:51 p. m.

p. m.

a. m.
3:05 a. m.
4:20 a. m.

a. m.
4:20 p. m.

p. m.

'!

Arrive Depart
Hamilton, grossly Insulted

Burr and, according

Infantry,

Carradlne, President

10:57

11:45

12:17

10:54

7:00

4:10 p. m.

9:15 p, m.
7:40 m

Bases Eastbound
Depart

Westbound

0:15 a. m.
9:10 a. m.

11:06 a. m,
2:15 p. m.
7:38 p. m.

11:40 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
2:10 a. m.
4:23 a. m.

11:00 a. m.
4:23 p. m.

p. m.
jttBq 'nBiwwwim t

10:09 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:39 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
o;i3 a. m. 7:10 p. m

SaaWaa BOlHflUOHHtt
11:00 a, m, 7:13 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:13 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
A iflHPsyiT OptOOUPB

6:00 --p. m. 6:05 P. m.
PIaTlf y aaWeiifillTitl

a.

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. m.

or the holy men that divided the
world with their contestsand dis
putes. I reflect with orrow and
astonishmenton the little compe-
titions, factions, and debates ot
mankind."

QUALITY

Shoe Repairing
At KMMmlife Frleee
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BALINGONU NEE1 CLYDE"

Bo I went to the Avon. It was I

instead of Clyde who set beside
Christine on the Avon's aftcrdeck
rhile Uie low moon of Sumantang
laid bars of silver across us, and

7:30

the whole world scented to swim
ever time he looked me in the
eye.

first, of course. I explainedmat
Civud was too alcK to come, and
that I had persuadedhim to go to
sleep by promising that l wouia
come and talk to her instead. I
exaggerated,as much as I dared,
how bad off he waH almost lit
erally unable to keep his feet She
accepted that After all, neither
Captain Stocker nor her brother
was very often standing tip.

And now I explained to her as
well as I could why Clydo would
not take the rajahship Of Balln-
eong. even If he could get it away
rrom Mantusen. I took a lot of
time to it but most of my remarks
might Just as well havo been left
unsaid. I could make her sec his
reasons, but I could not make her
feel them. That his refusal was
definite and final was all thai
really matteredto her.

I had expected her to protest
when I finished my story, and try
to reasonwith me, but sheam not,
Perhapsbecause it was I who was
here and not James Clyde, there
was no argument, no weaving of
dreams;only a long blackly empty
silence, after I Could find no more
to say.

She said at last. "I believe he
really means it"

"I can tell you," I said, "that I
know ho does."

I had never seen her eyes go
lifeless before. She turned her
face to the water'and this time the
moonlight made her profile look
very tired, and very pale. She djd
not sneak fora Ions: time.

When she did speak her voice
was so sad so unhappythat I was
hurt by every word. It was as if
she were looking down a long fu
ture that no longer held any shad
ow of hope.

"If ever in the world a time or
place needed a man, Balingong
needs Clyde.1

It Clyde had been there thenJ 7;00
I know that ha must have broken.
Or at least she could have made
him break. Suppose she had
changedher words a little so that
she said, "If ever in the world a
womaa seededa man, I needyou
bow." She could have had my life
in a second: and Clyde's too, I
think.

Hooked!
Christine said, "There's only one

thing left to do." Her words were
so low that they wero almost In-

audible. "I will have to make my
brother rajah of Balingong.

It hit me with a force that was
awful. So this was why the Brit
ish were the best empire builders
on earth1 No desertion,no lack o
resources,seemedable to make this
girl turn.

"He can'tdo it" I ald savagely.
"It isn't in him to do it!"

"I know. But we will have
to try."

T tell you, can't succeedat
It," I insisted. "He won't last six
months, or if he does, he'll die
here, and that will be the end of
It'

he

he

"Captain Clyde is one of the
finest and most able men I have
ever known," Christina said; and
her tone was as If she spoke of
someone who was dead. "Ho could
have brought this thing through
When I found out what he was, I
thought he was a gift from God
to these 'people. Without him I
see very little hope for Balingong.
I suppose that all my father's!

I work Is Just lost"
"But it's out of the question to

consider putting your brother In
there!"

She said with utter finality,
"That is what I have to do."
I knew then that Clyde was

hooked. She had him. She had him
utterly and completely, and there
was nothing he could do to help
himself. How could he leave bef
there, tangled in the hopeless task
of trying to rule Balingong
through her sick brother? Noth
ing worse could happento her than
would Inevitably happen to her
there.

Ia The Name of AHah
And the only alternative was that

he himself should attempt to seize
the raj of Balingong. Whatever
he might think of his chances,
James Clyde was left no choice.
He was bottled in Balingong bay
as surely as if the guns of the
whole 'Asiatic-- squadronwere train
ed upon the pass,

What I was left wondering was
hew long he would live, and how
far he would get with it; aad at
what point, beaten, discouraged,
and broke, he would finally be
forced to turn back....

Three days later, Intricately In
scribed la Arabic upon a parch
ment cutfrom the head ofa drum,
a documentwas drawn up ceding
the raj of Balingong to James
Clyde, Rajah, Lang dl Pertuan, un
der stipulated terms of tribute. It
was signedby Mantusenof Sarem--
ba, aadpledged upoa the Koran In
the name of Allah the Compas
sionate,the Meiclful, the Shelterer
of Orphans,than Dhom and so on
and so on,

For once the usual long siege
of negotiations accessary to ac-

complish anything with a Malay
rajah was foreshortened for .us.

their' fire, and under theh-- ih'
the tribes-wer- e waiting to see wpew j

wouM break. But no: tnm-tm-

could guarantee that Oils' ariiei i)

ous truce would last
Any hour some chance ItaeMaaaV " .

might bring on the last wM
that would wipe out
all his people. It was
necessarythat the. Kaiayd M tm
out t)f thcie at once, If they were
ever to be got out; and MaMasew
was as keenly aware or tats as
anyone else. t

Even to, three deadly days,
every minuto of them electric with
suspense, were required to com-

plete the details of Mantusen'
evacuation of Balingong. Kabs
rate agreementswero reached as
to the protection of such treasure
as Mantusen must leave behind.
Gifts wero exchanged, Mantusea
receiving Avon rlqes, and' Clyde
receiving tho most rnagnltlceat
kits I have over seen". Further
gifts wero set npart for Mantusen
to take to Masiln All, Sullan of
Stafcmba. The exact method oc
ovacuatlon was worked out la fan
detail, and after long argument

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LcMay)

JIow far will Clyde aad Paal
for Christine Continued Sunday.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOPYCLES
Friday Evening

5:00 Chamberof(CpmmercePro-
gram, r

3:30 American Family Robinsea,
0:45 Church in tho Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide? Echbcs.
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 Super SupperSwing Session,
8:00 Zeb and Mandy,
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9.00 Goodnight

Saturday Moralag
Musical Clock.

8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9.00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac,
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano
10:30 Farr Brothers.
10:45 Melody Special.
11:00 For Mother & Dad.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Boys. ,
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All For You,
12:45 Harry Rcser's Orch.
1:00 Drifters String Band,
1:30 Henry King's Orch.
2.-0- SerenadeEspangnoL
2:30 Dance Hour. ,.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:30 .Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn. Ivory.
3:45 Musical Grab Bag.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Eveolag
5:00 Waltz Time.
5:30 Playboys.
0:45 Thelma Willis,
6:00 Music by Cugat.
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Standard Varieties.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch.
7:30 Newscast
7:48 Melody Time.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00

Penny Back 19 Years Later

SEATTLE (UP) Nineteenyears
ago In Iowa, Mrs. Helen
V. Olds put a 1910 Lincoln head
penny in circulation. Recentlysite
made a purchasehere and la her
changewas the same penny, Mrs.
Olds' brother gave her the penny
in 1917, It had a hole In the rim,
andpeculiar on the back.

JEHlott's Column...Each Friday

Pelicans

--V'sj''v

Waterloo,

markings

The Pelicans of Monterey lives'
high oa the offal of the fisheries,
Thea, one day, the scrapswere used
to make fertiliser, and the peUeans,
who had long since forgot hew te
catch fish, nearly starved to death.
Working pelicanswere imported te
teach themhow all over again.
The lesson Is that there are pleaty
of fish to-- be caught it we use the
right bait and have mot forgotten
bow to fish. Justtranslate Ash to

opportunity, and Monterey lata
Big Spring, and all wo need ia the
rlgnt pa.it: nmoition ami inaatry.

Elliott's 3 Drag Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363. 481, or 2Tj

59o Jergen's Lotion Me

RasataaMineral OH, plat ,88
99e Syrup Pepsla .............,4a

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

CONOCO

Ffttlewte

Impressions.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATIONw taeertlont Se Itae, 6 Hm minimum. Btch saeeeseivaIiukHmi
Weekly raw: W for & Hoe minimum; So ir Hm per issue, ever
Monthly rater $1 per line, ne changeIn copy.
MMtn: 10c-- per line, per lsswe.
Qmr4 eC, thanks, per Una,
WtaNe spacesameaa type.
Tea Mint Njat face type aa double rate.
Capital letter linen double regular rate.

Me advertisementacceptedea aa "until forbid order. A specific
Member of Insertionsmust begiven.
AN want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSHNG HOURS
Week Days UA.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Telephose "Oaeslfled" 728 er 729

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an

eats (cash la advance):

Distrkt Office , SS9.00
Ceaaty Offices ,... 18.00
OKy Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices ... 6.00

The Daily Herald 1s authorisedto
annownrn the following candidacies,
ueject to the actional mo aemo-eratl-e

primaries In July, 1998:

FerDtetrk Jpige:
(TMa ftsdfelel Mat)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney!
(TMti JaeHetal Dtst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Fer District Clerk:
HOGri DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
Fer County Attorney; .

JOE A. PAUCETT

Fer Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

FerComity Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN'

(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For Couniy SuperlnteHdcat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)a
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

7,J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

Fer Commlsskmcr,.Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS

'J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For CommkeloHcr Pet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

Fer Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.UNIX ,

' ED J. CARPENTER
(Reelection)

Albert (Dutch McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
. CLASS. DISPLAY

We aro now in Big Spring lo-

cated by tho Humble Filling
Station, in tho 600 block on W.
3rd StT Justunloaded car of se-

lect nursery stock fresh from
nursery; two year old field
grown rose bushes; 6 for B5c,

1Z25 dozen; fruit and shade
trees, blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and all- - kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-

pert landscape service; dont
fall to see this stock If In need
of anything In this line. Will
be here about two weeks only.

WinTT .NURSERY CO.
WHTTT, TEXAS

LISTEN
STOP your Painting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Insurance on

With tho Composition Shingle
Commercial Buildings a

Specially.
UNDERWOOD KOOFttJQ CO.

1'hoBO 1S8I

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It yea needto borrow money ea
year ear er refiaaaeeyear pres-e-at

Teaa see as. We owa aad
operate ear ewa eempaay.

Leaks dosed la 8 Miaates
RUs Theater BMg.

4 I SEE B8 FOR I
I AUTOMOBILE I

: I LOANS I
0- - I Aad AH Kinds Of Iz

I INSURANCE l"
I ".A.

SsitaaStTtsntsT
HJ

' 1 sfW mSSmi fat :
0 LjJJJlJi

lllihlriiiiiiilWieiiilttiiiiliriiiliMi Y.Y'i n" '
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEN OLD AT GET PHP.
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain

raw oyster Invigorators and eta-e- r
stimulants. One dose starts

new pep. Value JL90. Special
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

"YOU ARE WELCOME"
I.TPtS! TWArTW

Rvftlvn Tina pnn irtva vnu m vaiY
Imm In nte.Ml..1.M.. Urm.i.- -lit WUUJU5 JT AUttbS UUK1- -
ML"

n

40!

Tl.
Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Spiritual Advisor
Rev. M. TmoUn

2M W. 6th Hours 9 to 11; 1 to 4

KNOW THY SELF
PSYCHOLOGY "It's alee to

4

8

(I

1UH fa

know" Just what to do and when
to do It see Prof. Royal; he will
leu you.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Baa M. Davis & Company
Aeeouatanta Auditors

817 Mima Bids. Abilene. Ti

Professional
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles tc Long Drug Store

Public Notices
THE uHderelgHedis asappli-

cant for a medical phar
macy permit at 903 North
Greggstreet from the Tex
as Liquor Control Board.
Smith Bros. Pharmacy
J. A. Smith, Owner

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1-123-

A. M..8ULXXVAN
Ranches andOH

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 238

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St. Telephone 00.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 317ii Main, rnone wh.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street; Phone 1077.
Big Spring, Texas.

FOR three more dayswe will make
your old mattress like new; lor
$2.98 with good ticking.
Big Spring Mattress Co.
610 E. 3rd St. Phone484.

General Roofing: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phone67 for Walter
Wecms; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted "Female 12

OPENING in Ble Snrlnir for live
wldo awake lady, over zs of good
appearance.Must be able to .fur-
nish A- -l references take over
my Big Spring customers; good
position for steady reliable lady.
Confidential interview by ad-
dressingBox LRD, Care Herald.

IX Eraply't WM Male 13

WANTED: Man with family wants
job on ranch or farm: can give
references. Box 169, Big Spring,
Texas.

1G

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan

FOR p FHA Loansto build or re
financeyour home;canat zu Pe-
troleum Bldg. Byerley
Agency; phono 754 1066J.

FOR SALE

n

1G

Ins.

119 Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE: Used Radios J5 and

up. 60c down and 60c week. Flre-ston-o

Auto Supply and Service
Store.

I'S Pets
FOR SALE: Two registered wlrc- -

halred terrier puppies;zvi months
old. Dr. O. E. WpUf, Veterinary
hospital. 1700 W. 4th St. Phone
81.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
EGGS wanted for hatching; will

pay premium above market and
especially for eggs from heavy
typo of. poultry. Logan Feed &
Hatchery. Phone 310.

m MlsceBetncoHs
FOR SALE: Two beds:Remlncton

automatic 22 rifle; 38 Smith and
weston special; quarter h.p,
1,760 electric motor. Apply 801
Bell or see Scott at Texas Elec
tric Service.

FOR SALE: 1900 bundles and
hlgerla and cane mixed. See V.
R. Hughes,Knott. Texas. '

FOR SALE: 18 squaresof Malcolm
tile, second hand; bargain. Also
30 squaresof Chineseclay; tile at
less than half price; can be seen
at Cll'AVlford St. Underwood
Roofing Co

FOR RENT
FOR' RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos, rux runuiure

Telephone Ml 491 X.

ApaaisBBHtH S2

rONE-roo-m furnished apartment:
upstair; couple only; caU at 218
N. Gregg St

APARTMENT for. rent; nice and
clean; buJR In features; private
bath; eoupte preferred. Ml Lan
caster,

FOR RKJT; Furnished apart
ment. Appiy ana st.

7
THREE-roo- m unfurnished

wont; sea Nolan St.

. T ' -

3,

.

apart'

ONE two-roo- m furnished aoart
meat; also one single room cab-In- ;

reasonablerates; bills paid;
apply at the Buckhorn Tourist
Camp ea West Highway.

SI Be&roens
COMFORTABLE rooms apart--'

menta.ptawart iiotcu 31U AuaUn.
S6

cano

ft Boara

34
and

S5

ROOM AND BOARD: Three ta a
room: adjoining bath; $3250.
Board only if wanted; two aaeals
a day; 1S
Jonnson.

IH7

m BfBhMM Proferty Sf
WAREHOUSE 40 by SO located at, liw Noiaa ek.: convenientto T. A

MR. AND MRS.

KAtivJ
JW!.-- . T.!'i. .,ci!

aaoata. Apply

P. switch, has wide entranceand!
two loading docks. See J. D.l
Stean,188 Nolan St Phone128C

FOR A NeW X

nfttTEhPVU9I. tj

- u" w "

nfriiirta

43 Farms lUtreheg 4Ji REAL ESTATE
WANTED to rent; On third's and

lounn-s-
, im to aoo-ac- re farm;

have teamsand tools; would buy
one teaaa. J. X. Jordan, tHerllng
City Rt, Btg Spring.

REALES1ATE
arv JR0VBH9 K W OWS

FOR TRADE; Five-roo- m house
and lot la Abilene for trade' for
same In Bl Spring. H. Q.
Charles, Box 762. Awlene, Teaas.

MODERN house for sale: rooms
and eatn; newly pamted and pa-
pered: close--. In; $2S00; some
terms. PhoneMS 1M0.

FOR gALE: Nice, well located,
very mooeta Bouse; win
sell furnished unfurnished;
couki wee geoauseacar de-
sirable lot part of down pay
meat; balance leas than rent:
low rate of Interest Write Box
XEX, Big Spring Herald.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; SS50
cashwill handle; balancearrang-
ed) two houses In Highland Park
erlced right. If yew want house

lot see as. C E. Read and
Rube Martin; phone881 740.

St Large living room; two bed-
rooms: two porches:all In se&n--
did condition. No shectrock; pos
sessesafter Feb.
111
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Let Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL PklrvMw Helofcts

aad the Earle Adawon; close to
schools; Close to uistrlet;
select your lot for a heme
taey are naaoaaMs. H. Clay
Head and Earle A. Read; efftcs
ia neaawow hhmc

48 KaMhes 48

i

RJl?"!.: iCrtu th'attorniy
..-- .., . , nhoU unu-ti- l tha. I.IJI-:- .-. ?
.three mllea Leaorak. Martin aW tn special Mexican

to sell. O, L. Bryant,
manion. nouie.

FOR SALE: farm;
acres cultivated; two wells; one
windmill; three-roo- m house; 0
miles of $3089; some terms;
phone or 1880.

A observationtower, ac-

commodating mre than
at one mark

ef the SeeUlsa Empire ex
la Qlaagew this

United Ekctric
Service
West First St. Fer

"OeeapletB Heetrteal Xepalrlng"

HE'S
IU A

FICM

PICK
IM

2S
SAN ANQELO, Feb. 18 UP) A

raia by Mexican bandits
Brownsville more than 23 yearsago
has aa award to Mrs.

H. Kendall aad children ef
KlnsvHle.

KendaH and....., tlrmttractor enunwnent: "'. v...
Co.

star
188 acre ISO

686

800

the

IM

vvasmnKion nau
made an $17,800 In con-
nection with the death Henry H.
KenoaH, engineer on passenger
train which bandits derailed.
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The rlbben-Uh-e set Is so
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Plymouth

Chevrolet
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Tornado
(Contlaaeft xrora Page 1)

are carry- - lantern, flashlights
and torches.' They due Into the
wreckage Mtodty, guided in some
Instances by the cries of those
trapped under the demolished
houses.

Te IMaalieiUiir Towns
Truofca treat the ell fields were

rushed la aad 'quickly converted
ftato smlwhmwss. Some were used
to draf portktM of fallen walls and
feeavy tisabersfrom the victims.

Lack of facilities here prompted
the traasmr o the dead and in-
jured to the aetehboring towns.

Tonlstaaassnl Arkansas highway
police ooBveraed on the areaand
kept the hlsjhway openfor the pas
sage of OH Mhwed-lade-n trucks.

The dead, aeeerdtagto a check
Shreveaort funeral homes by

be SarevaportJournal:
Mrs. Bessie TrevlUlon, 30.
PatrtataBess TrevlUlon, 4.
Robert A. TrevJWoa, is.
lira. Oarfc, M.
Laura Lee dark, 7.
Other dead reverted at Shreve--

won
A Mr;
L. B.
Soaaerflald iM aged 3.
Robert Tasttana.
Unidentified,saan. 30,
Jamas Hadooek,46.
Seven vlctliM at Atlanta were:
at. E. Crewder. 40.
Mr. B. E. Crowder, 51.

Womea'a Nw Spring
Floral Print

DRESSES

CNMnn'.

8btrle7Temple

. te Ov WlBdows

Mrs. Annie Crowder, 76, Crow-

dor's mother.
W. L. Young, 35.
Robert Allen TrevlUlon, 16.
George B. Blackwell, 25.
Mrs. George B. Blackwell, 23.
Nine-months-- baby, last name

Perry.
Nine-year-o- ld girl, last name

Thatcher.
Mrs. Davis, 30.
An unidentified man, about 35.

Survivor
'(Continued from Page1)

missing. He apparently had been
blown a considerabledistance.

"I picked up the body and called
to. the driver of a small pickup
truck thatwas missing. He stopped
and I loaded the body in. Farther
down the street I sawisome men
pulling the bodies of two babies
from a wreckedhouse. One of them
was dead. The other died at a doc
tor's office.

"As fastas the victims were pull
ed from, the wreckage they were
sent to the offices of Dr. Morrison
and Dr. Holt, the town's only regu
lar doctors. They had more than
they could do and I understand
that a good many of the Injured
were sent to Vivian and Atlanta.

"Trucks from the oil fields be-
gan arriving and some were used
to pull Uje .wreckage away so we
could searcher"ihe bodies. Others
carried the. Injured away.

"Iii about 30 minutes befp from
outside began arriving and or
ganizing the rescuework.

"It was like a terrible night
mare,"

1 r
TONIGHT

City Auditorium

Harley Sadler
Presents

The Cutest Show In Years
AH Ueiri Vaudeville
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"God's Country
And the Man"

With

BETTY COMPSON

CHARLOTTE HENRY

Plus:
PaintedStallion, No. 7

Serial Starts Friday
1:90 2:16 3:41 6:12

6:40 8:06 9:36

Feature Starts Friday
1:20 2:48 4:16 0:44

7:12 8:40 10:06

Serial Starts Saturday
11:00 12:18 1:44 3:12
4:40 6:08 7:36 9:04

Feature Starts Saturday
11:20 12:48 2:16 3:44
0:12 6:40 8:08 9:36

STARTING SUNDAY

SevenEscape
Mine Deluge

Eighth PerishesAs
Group Trapped
By Waters

HAZLETON, Pa., Feb. 18 UP)

Seven of eight men trapped by a

rush of water in an anthracite mine

at nearby Jeanesvillewere found
today, uninjured. The eighth was

dead.
Officials of the Lehigh Valley

company said the dead man was

Paul Kurltz, 40, of Hailoton.
Rescuers pushing through ton

of debris during the night found
his body buried In mud piled up by
the water that rushed into the
mlno yesterdayfrom a pool left as
a, result of surface mining.

The others were safe in a "rock
hole" high above the reach of the
waters.

All said they were uninjured and
"felt fine." They said they would
go homo and not to a hoslptal.

Two men rode to safety yester-
day on the' face of the wall of
water which deluged the mine.

"I had Just fired off two sticks
of dynamite to make u hitch In
the bottomrock for a set of tim-
ber," Bernard McAlarney said.

Then the deluge came.
It poured down with a roar yes

terday from a break In the top of
the mine. It rushed through the
tunnels. It rose toward-- the roof.
The swirling flood bore McAlarney,
a miner, and George D. S "nutter,
assistant superintendent, both .of

Hazleton, to a point of safety.
Then the waters, coming from a

'stripping" basin above, subsided
natural drainage system. "

FIVE JAP PLANES
ARE BROUGHT DOWN

HANKOW, China, Feb. 18 UPh-I-n
one of the most thrilling air

battles of the Chinese-Japane-se

war, Chinese air forces today shot
down five Japanesepursuit planes
near Hankow.

The battle occurredwhen a Jap-
anese squadron tried to raid this
temporarycapital of China.

NON-STO-P FLIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18 UP)

Four March Field, Calif., Douglas
B-1-8, bombers, under commandof
First Lieut. Jack Murtha, took off
from Randolph field at 10:20 this
morning on a non-sto- p flight to
St Petersburg, Fla., across the
Gulf of Mexico.

They will remain at St. Peters
burg until Saturday nightand then
make a night flight over the same
route to El Paso, completing the
return trip to March field Sunday,
under tneir announcedschedule.

Unfavorable weather conditions
caused a delay in their departure
from Randolph field, originally set
lor yesterday.

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
ROSS BARBECUE STAD

866 EastThird
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Serial Starts Friday
1:00 2:30 8:52 0:24

6:56 8:26 10:00

Feature Starts Friday
,1:30 2:52 4:24 0:56

; 7:26 9:00,

Serial Starts Saturday
11:00 12:20 1:52 3:24
4:56 ' 6:26 8:00 9:92

Feature Starts Saturday
11:20 12:52 2:24 3:56
0:28 7:00 8:32 10:04

Saturday Midnito Matlace
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Train Wreck
Is Probed

Full EvidenceAwaits
Recovery Of Two
Trainmen

TRINIDAD, Colo., Feb. 18 UP- -
Formal Investigation by Colorado
As Southern Railway officials of

tho head-o-n Crash that killed four
veteran trainmen late "Wednesday
near Folsom, N. 1L, probably will
not be completed before tomorrow
night or later, A. J. Horton,. divi
sion superintendenthere, said to
day.

Horton pointed out the testimony
of two trainmen still In a hospital
hero today will be neededbefore a
complete report of the wreck can
be turned over to an Interstate
commerce commission representa
tive for transmission to Washing'
ton.

Doctors at the Trinidad hospital
where the injured passengerswere
brought on a specialArain said to
day all were sufficiently recovered
to be returned to their homes.

"The freight carswere piled high
and twisted into Junk," said J. T.
Polricr, freight conductor.

Polrler said the freight was or
deredto meetthe passengerat Fol
somat 11:55 p. m., Wednesday, and
tho passengerwas orderedto meet
the freight at Tlowanda, N. M, sev-
eral miles north of. the crashscene,
at the same time. The crash oc-

curred betweenthe two communi-
ties at 11;42 p. m.

TownsendOn Way,
To berveTerm

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18 UPt Dr.
Francis E. 'Townsend, 71, gray
haired, bespectacledold age pen
sion leader,was on his way by train
today to Washington, D. C, to
serve a Jail term for contempt.

The Long Beach physician, who
wdlked out on the Bell congres-
sional committee which was ques
tioning him on how his s200-a--

month pension campaign vai
financed, left last night amid the
cheers ot several hundred'fol
lowers.

They sang songs, and several
women wept.

Behind the Jail bars, Dr. Town- -

sendplans to finish writing a book
about his life and philosophy.

Thos.E. Pierce's
SisterSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Pierce left
for Tyler Friday morning'upon re-
ceipt of word of the death. In a
hospital there, of his sister, Mrs.
HomerVickery. Mrs. Vlckery died
Thursday night at 10 o'clock," fol-
lowing a long Illness. She had been
in the hospital for some time,
Pierce was called to her bedside
last weekend, when her condition
became grave. He had returned
home Wednesday night.

The funeral service Is scheduled
for Saturday afternoon at Ltndale,
the family home. Besides Mr.
Pierce,Mrs. Vickery is survived by
her husbandand three other broth
ers.

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tl DJLy BenUd StettM

"Lathi Bji Tear Baaa",

a--

ftiT WaUyLD
MWHMH

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 18 UP)
(U.8. Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,100J

Calves 1,600; medium and' good
yearlings 6.25-7.8- good heavy
cown 025; slaughter calves mostly
5.00-723-$ good vealersup to 8.90. of

Hoes 900: top 8.33: good to choice
underweightsaveraging 150-17- 5 lb.
7.60-8.1- 5; packing sows steady; 6.00.
BO.

Sheep 300; medium grado woolcd
lambs 6.00.

CHICAGO
'CHICAGO. Feb. 18 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 11,000: top 9.10: packing sows
10-1- 5 hleher.

Cattle 1.000: calves 500; good
steers 7.60-8.0- 0: heifers 6.75 down;
vealers 11.00 down.

Sheep 6.')00: today's lamb trade
opening strong to higher; early as
sales 7.50-7-5; choice held above
7.80; sheepfirm.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 9 to 12 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 9.15 922 8.96 9.01
May 924 9.30 9.07 9.09
July 9.30 9.38 0.15 9.16
Oct 9.43 923 926
Dec 9.46 9.46 926 927
Jan. 9.48. 9.48 928 928

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points
lower. Sales 2238: ' low. middling
7,79; middling 9.91; good middling
9.74; receipts 14,023; stocks 829,722.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb.18 UP) Cotton

futures closed 3 lower.
Open High Low Last

Mch 9.02 9.10 8.87 8.90-9- 1

May 9.14 948 8.95 8.98
July 923 925 9.02 9.08
Oct. 9.32 925 9.12 9.14
Dec .....9.32 9.37 9.12 9.12-1-3

Jan 9.35 9.40 9.16. 9.16-2- 7

Spot steady; middling 9.00.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. 18v UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
US Rubber, 32.400. 31 down 3--4.

US Steel, 26,400, 53 1--8 down 1 3--4.

Deere & Co, 24,000, 22 1--2 down 1--2.

Anaconda, 23,800, 32 1--4 down 5--8.

Chrysler, 15,600, 55 1--4 down 3--

Beth Steel, 14,300. 56 down 3--4.

Gen Motors, 14,200, 34 1--2 down 7--8.

Int Nickel, 12,800, 49 3--8 down 5--8.

Mont Ward, 11,400, 34 1--2, down 3--4

Goodyr T R, 9,800, 21 7--8 down 3--8.

Gen Elec, 9,100, 39 1--2, down 3--8.

Sou Pac, 8,400, 18 1--8 down 7--8.

Kennccott, 8,300, 37 3--4 down 3--8.

Rep Steel, 8200, 17 1--4. down 5--8.

Am Rad & Std San, 8200, 13 1--8

down 3--

FAMED SLEUTH OF
PRO ERA DEAD

NEW YORK,. Feb. 17 UP) Ixzy
Einstein, whose .bizarre prohibition
sleuthing contributed a droll note
to the cacaphonyof the speakeasy
era has passedon.

The general masterof dizzy dis
guises, who for five years con
vulsed New York with his whimsi
cal law enforcement, succumbed
yesterdayto an operationfor a leg
infection.

Izzy was half of the celebrated
team ot Einstein and Moe Smith,
comical, 250-pou- arms , of the
federal law and nemesis of

between 1920 and 1925.
As thirsty New Yorkers secretly

sipped Illicit drinks, Izzy and Moe,
posing with gay abandon as coal
heavers, fishermen garbage men
or millionaires, would pop out of
thq woodwork or up the dumb
waiter shaft to flash their badges
and inform the proprietor sympa-
ineticauy tnat "aere'e sad news
here."

DOCTORS ATTEND
MIDLAND MEETING

Six Biz Sprinar physiciansattend
ed the postgraduate refresher
course on pediatrics and obstetrics
at Midland Wednesdayand Thurs-
day. Going to the course were Dr.
Frank Boyle. Dr. R. B. O. Cowoer.
ur. J. te. Hogan, Dr. Q. H. Wood,
Dr. Preston Sanders, and rr
George T. McMahon. who la auner.
lntendent of the state hospital now
unaer construction here.

State Insurance
Man Inspecting
Local Facilities

Making one of his periodical key
rate inspection tours, L. B. New-
sum, engineerfor the state fire In-
surancepommlssion, was giving the
Big Spring water system, firo and
Duiiding inspectiondepartments
thorough inspectionFriday.

He was concerned with checking
on the enforcement of building
codes, electrical wiring codes, fa-
cilities and operation of the fire
department and the ability of the
water department to furnish a suf-
ficient reserve to combat large
iires. .

Rigid enforcement of buildlns
land electrical codes; he pointedout.
was not a personalmatter with city
Agents, but rather the discharging
or a zunction which will benefit
the people as a whole.

Work .of the fire departmentalso
met .with praise for being constant-
ly on the Job In holding fire losses
to a minimum.

HIGHWAY HEARINGS
AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. 18 UP)

iiignway commissioners posted
hearing docket today for county
groups seekingroad improvementsII

Feb. 21.
They scheduled dleeuseion of re--ji

quests from Mateseras, Braaeria,!
Wharton, WIN?, Hill, fnriitTnT.IX. M Basa, TM, bUjiiiJ
Bad JUvar. . staat. 'Asaaha, VaUl

gBfBjaf SjBBfafaBi ajayt-B f ,F

Forecasts1Wfcr
ChangeTypeOf AttacksFromAir

WASHINGTON, Feb. is" to)-- A
military Inventor toM the house
naval committee today an "entire-
ly new type of aerial attack" to be
announcedIn ihe immediate future
would necessitategreat alteration

the proposed $1,080,000,000 naval
cxpanrion program.

Lester P. Barlow, Stamford,
Conn., who said he was the first
man to use bombs in aerial war
fare, told the committee the new
form of air warfare would permit
effective attack on all types of
naval ships from altitudes above
15,000 feet.

Ho declared designs now are
available for "aerial mines not
aerial bombs as now understoodby
our military organizations, but
aerial mines which have a similar
relation to the air' above the water

marlno mines have below the
surface ofthe water."

In support of his contention that

FarmersTo Vote Next Month In
EstablishingCotton Quotas

(Editor's Note: .The central
purposeof the newcrop control
act Is to Increasethe farmer's
share ot the national Income.
The following article explains
the 'agriculture department's
theory on how to attain that
goal through stabilization ot
sales.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)

Southern growers of cotton and
tobacco will vote. March 12 on a
control provision of the new farm
act designed eventually to place
these and other farm products
on a price equality with industrial
goods and services.

The provision, if approved by
two-thir- of the farmers voting,
will establish marketing quotas to
restrict salesof cotton and tobacco
this season,

Agriculture department official?
made arrangementstoday to hold
the referendaIn between 10.000 and
15,000 communities. They estimat-
ed that more than 2,000,000 grow
ers will be. eligible to cast ballots,

It Is the theory of officials and
the new legislation that measures
cutting down on market-- supplies
would tend to prevent further price
declines and possibly Improve
prices.

The legislation sets up "ideal'
prices for the basic farm commo
dities. They are called "parity"
prices. They are defined officially
as thosewhich would give individ
ual farm products tho power to
purchaseas much non-far-m goods
and'services as they did In the 1909--

14 period.
A parity price for cotton woult

be about 18 cents a pound, com
pared with' the prevailing price of
slightly less than 9 cents. A parity
nrice of wheat would be $1.19
bushel, instead of ihe present quo
tation of about 95 cents.For corn
it would be 85 cents Instead of
about 60.

It is not the belief of officials,
they say, that the new programwill
or shouldraise prices to thesepar-
ity levels at least not for several
years.

One of the big factors back of
increasedcotton sales abroad this
seasonhas been thefact, they ex-
plained, thatthe American product
has a slight price advantageover
competing growths.

Officials said It would be their:
purpose to concentrateon raising
the farm Income ratherthan prices
to the "parity" level.

Quiz Ex-Conv- ict
N

In Shooting Of .

Patrolman
AUSTIN,. Feb. 18 UP) W. E.

Garner,Texas was held
in Jail here today while officers
made tests to determine Whether
fit -- fired the pistol that wounded
State Highway Patrolman C. H.
Key yesterday.Key is recovering,

Garner, who was shot and cap-
tured near Buckholts,said "I'm not
saying I didn't do it; I just don't
remember."

The le crime ride started
near Hearne, Robertson county,
where Key was shot in a scuffle
while he was trying to administer
first aid to a womanwho had been
a passenger in an automobile
driven by Garner. The automobile
had crashed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Willis,
cape Girardeau,Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
William Trlppe of Reno, Nev., and
E. D. Blaylock of Aransas Pass,
Texas, had been picked un on the
highway. It was Mrs. Willis who
was injured.

Public Records
Marriage License

Robert Young and Julia Shields
or Big Spring.
New Cars

Flllsbury Flour Mill, Chevrolet
coach.

Roy Phillips, Knott, Chevrolet
sedan.

S. B. Murray, Ford coupe.
J. B. Wheat,Ford tudor.

SEE LUBBOCK GAME
Mrs. Florence McNew. Mm. ft

L. Schwarzenbachand Pat Patter
son were In Lubbock Thursday
nignt to see the New Mexico Aggies
defeat Texas Tech In a. basketball
Came.Thev WPrft nrrnmnanlA Knl.
to Big Spring by Mary Alice" Mc- -
new and ner room mate, Zoe
Segar. of the New Mexico Acr?l
school, Howard Schwarzenbach
and Winifred Finer.

PHONE 98 k
THOMAS II
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battleehlMwould havea value for
defense of this country la face of
the new air weapons. Barlow said
with planes equipped for launching
aerial mines and operatingat 15,000
to 20.090 feet, "'only a superior air
force could prevent America's air
forces from sweeping the seas 500
miles from our coast lines, and on
short notice."

Earlier, Dr. Thomas Hcaley of
Georgetown university, told the
committee the premises upon which
the need for the new naval pro
gram Is based aro "unsupportable
and confused."

"We did nothing under those
Washington iind London naval
treaties," he salt, "except sacrifice
the supremacyof the American
navy and destroy8300,000,000worth
of warships to satisfy Britain who
now wants us to build twice as
many becauso- - she believes they
Will be used In 1968 to protect her
interests."

UrgesFund For
Wool Research

WASHINGTON. Feb; 18 UP)
RepresentativeSouth (D-Te- x) said
he had urged a house appropria-
tions subcommitteeto approve a
$40,000 Item In the agriculture de-
partment appropriations bill for
tho continuanceot wool research.

Southsaid there was some oppo
sition to the provision, because this
year for the first time the appro
priation for the work must bo ob-
tained,from the general agriculture
department funds. Heretofore the
money has come from a special
fund which grow out of excesswar
time profits seized by the govern
ment from certain wool operators.

"That fund has become exhaust
ed," said South. "Congress must
now appropriate new money for;
wool research and I know there
are some who oppose doing this. I
have talked, with various members
of the agriculture committee and
other congressmenurging them to
support this provision.

"The work that has been carried
on In wool study is of inestimable
value to the industry. In addition
to the research, the Information
growers have beengiven regularly
In shearing, sacking, sorting and
shrinkageof woof has been ot great
dollars and cents value to. them
individually.1

WINS ACQUITTAL
IN CHDLD'S DEATH

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18 UP)
Mary O'Connor was acquitted to-

day bf all charges in the- "mud
puddle" death of Nancy
Glenn lost Labor Day, The

girl athlete, had been
charged with murder, voluntary
manslaughter and Involuntary
manslaughter.

A cheer went, up in the court-
room as the foremanof the jury of
nine men and three women an-
nounced the verdict.

Mary and her mother had sat
tenselynearly 20 minutesafter they
learned that the jury was ready
to report until Assistant District
Attorney Charles C. Gordon could
bo found and brought In for the
verdict. "

KENNEDY QUrTTING
MARITIME POST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)
Joseph P. Kennedy retired from
his chairmanship of the maritime
commission today after declaripg
it costs so much to build ships in
American yards that there may be
"no American merchant marine
worthy of the name."

Kennedy, new ambassador to
Great Britain, said the gravity of
the situation Impelled him to make
his final maritime report to Pres
ident Roosevelt "rather bluntly."

He told the president.In a letter,
that, the most practical solutlpn
would be to let contracts abroad
wheneverAmerican bids are more
than double those available in for
eign yards.

Yards m Belfast, Ireland, are
constructing for $900,000 each, he
said, ships which should not cost
more than $1,800,000 to $2,000,000 in
this country.

POWERFUL GUNS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP) A
single coast defense gun develops
as much power in firing one- shell
as do all of the enginespropelling
the navy'sbattle fleet, a navy scien-
tist said today.

In a report to the American As-
sociation for the Advancementof
Science, Dr. L. Thompson of the
naval proving groundsat Dahlgren
said recent experiments have
shown the gun puts a 10,000,000
horsepowerpush behind the pro--
jecuie.

Such shells, welehlnjr more than
a ton, can be dropped with accur
acy on a target 20 miles at sea,
inompson added.

f WATCH A
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Your Credit Is Good
at
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Fw Stock Show
First eatrblaaksoa earteaaa4

huNhs to he shewn la the fWj.e
MtMl 4--K chrt hey and FTA Mve-ste- ek

shew here March
received by the chamber ot oeav
merceoffice Friday.

H. M. Carter, Sterllar Ctty. en
tered four lawhs and five eatvee (n
the competition which will draw
animals from mere than ha i
dozen countiesla this area.

B. J. Baskia, Mitchell eeaaty
agent, sent In blanks for tares
calves but said that at least 4

others would be. entered from We
county.

Other entries are expected from
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, Daw-
son, Borden and Scurry counties
before the deadline on Feb. 28.

BENEFIT PAYMENTS
OVER $93,000 ,

Ranchers came In for benefit
paymentchecks for cooperationen
the 1937 rango conservation pro--.
gram when a block of 41 checksfor
$13,948.76was received by the coun-
ty agent'soffice Friday.

The payments covered most ot
the' benefits due from cooperation
in thd program. It brought total
agricultural benefit payments

here to $93,520.79, ot which
$79,577.03 is for farm program'co-
operation.

SCOUT PROGRAM IS
GIVEN AT CLUB

A program on Boy Scout work"
was presented,before the American
Businessclub in Its- regular,.weekl
meetingFriday.

Al Stiles, area executive, dis
cussed the scouting program anC
outlined the challenges facing th
club In its sponsorshipof a west
side troop. Ed McCurtaln, tick
executive, gave a reading.

J. E. Fort and Bill Youngerwen
Installed as new members ant
Stiles McCurtaln and Joe Laseltei
were Uste4 as visitors.

TO FACE SENTENCE
FOR TRAIN ROBBERY

LAS,CRUCES, N. M., Feb. 18, UP .
Henry Ldrenz and Harry Dwye:
youthful easterners,will In the!)
own words "face the music" Ir
district court here tomorrow, ot
Monday for the slayingof a'switch
man In a "wild west" train robber,
last.Thanksgiving day.

They will be called before Judg
Numa Frcnger for sentencing o
their sudden pleas of guilty

of second degreemurdci
They face a maximum penalty o'
life Imprisonment.

The ."music" will hot be so re
soundingas that they would havf
faced had the state carried out it'
original plans, and convicted ther.
on chargesof first degree1 murdt:
and armedtrain robbery, both bun
Jshable by death.

SAILORS ENTITLED
TO A DRUNK, SAYS
LONGSHOREMAN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)
Bernard Tunney, middle-age-d Next
York longshoreman,contendsthere
has been "too much public- misun-
derstandingabout seamenbeing t
hard drinking lot"

"You must rememberthat lots o
sailors have been aboard ship fo-4-

daysand longerwhen they com
ashore, to get rid of their sea-legs-,"

Tunney told the senate marltlmt
committee yesterday.

"if I had been at seafor 42 davs.
I believe r would be entitled to r
drink or two."

Tunney grinned as the senators
roared with laughter.

TANKER SAILS
GIBRALTAR, Feb. 18 UP) The

American tanker Nantucket Chief
which had been held 16 days br
Spanish Insurgent authorities
sailed this afternoon for Port Ar-
thur, Tex, with its full crew.
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